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Abstract. After the mass extinction at the Cretaceous/Paleogene (K/Pg) boundary (~66 Ma), life forms 
quickly radiated to occupy ecological niches in the world’s oceans. Nevertheless, the aftermath of the 
Chicxulub impact, the massive volcanism of the Deccan Traps and climatic perturbations endured during the 
early Danian. The impact of consequent carbon cycle perturbations on nascent plankton communities, such as 
the Dan-C2 event (~65.80 to ~65.71 Ma), is still poorly known. In this work, we present a detailed study of 
planktic foraminiferal assemblages from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 1262 (Walvis Ridge, South 
Atlantic Ocean), spanning the first ~400 kyr of the Danian. No relevant perturbations in planktic foraminiferal 
assemblages and carbonate preservation indices have been identified at Site 1262 during the Dan-C2 event. 
Approximately 50 kyr before the beginning of the Dan-C2 event, a Hg-rich interval, potentially linked to the 
emplacement of the Ambenali Formation of the Deccan Traps massive volcanism, is recorded between ~65.95 
and 65.82 Ma. It coincides with an increase in aberrant planktic foraminifera (~65.93 to ~65.82 Ma), allowing 
to establish a cause-effect relationship. Additionally, a bloom of triserial guembelitriids was recognized 
between ~65.87 and ~65.78 Ma, also preceding the Dan-C2 event but lagging the Hg-rich interval and the 
bloom of aberrant planktic foraminifera. The lag time between the first volcanic episode and ecosystem 
response may be due to factors such as an inefficient biological pump and increases in temperature, microbial 
activity and food supply at the ocean surface. A second Hg-rich interval identified between ~65.70 and ~65.65 
Ma has been tentatively tied to the Mahabaleswar Formation of the Deccan Traps. Neither the second volcanic 
episode nor the Dan-C2 event resulted in relevant environmental perturbations at Site 1262. This suggests that, 
although volcanism may have had an impact on early plankton communities in the early Danian through metal 
contamination, marine ecosystems likely became progressively more stable and resistant to changes in 
volcanic emissions and the carbon cycle. 
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1. Introduction 

The mass extinction at the Cretaceous/Paleogene 
(K/Pg) boundary was one of the greatest extinction 
events in the Earth's geological history (see Schulte et 
al. 2010 and references therein). It was triggered by the 
impact of the Chicxulub asteroid in the Yucatan 
Peninsula (Hildebrand et al. 1991). Impact evidence 
is recorded globally in a fine airfall layer rich in 
siderophile elements (e. g., iridium, osmium and nick-
el), impact glasses (microtektites), Ni-spinels, and 
shocked quartz (Alvarez et al. 1980, Orth et al. 
1981, Schulte et al. 2010, Ravizza and Vonderhaar 
2012), as well as a thick complex clastic unit, which 
contains Chicxulub-impact-derived material and 
whose deposition was linked to impact-induced pro-
cesses (earthquakes, tsunamis, submarine landslides, 
and debris flows) that took place within a distance of 
up to 1000 km from the Chicxulub impact structure 
(see Arz et al. 2022 for a review). Models based on the 
size, velocity, and angle of the impactor as well as the 
nature of the impact site, among other data, predict that 
the Chicxulub impact would have triggered severe 
environmental disturbances in the first months and 
years of the Danian, causing a global mass extinction 
event (e. g., Kring 2007, Schulte et al. 2010, Morgan et 
al. 2022) in which the planktic foraminifera underwent 
an extinction accounting for probably ~95 % of the 
Cretaceous species (see Arenillas et al. 2022, and 
references therein). 

Another large-scale disturbance that occurred across 
the Cretaceous-Paleogene (K-Pg) transition was the 
eruption of ~500 000 km3 of lava over a large area of 
present-day India known as the Deccan Traps (DT) 
(see Schoene et al. 2019, Sprain et al. 2019, and 
references therein). In order to establish the eruptive 
history of the DT, 40Ar/39Ar dating methods have been 
applied to basalt plagioclases (Sprain et al. 2019), and 
U–Pb dating methods to zircons collected in red bole 
horizons between basalt flows (Schoene et al. 2019). 
High-precision data from the DT show that the main 
phase of the eruptions started near the C30n/C29r 
geomagnetic polarity reversal (Maastrichtian) and 
diminished shortly after the C29r/C29n reversal (Da-
nian) (Schoene et al. 2019, Sprain et al. 2019). The 
estimated duration of the massive volcanism of the DT 
is very similar in the two main eruption models 
proposed to date: ~700–800 kyr according to the model 
put forward by Schoene et al. (2019, 2021) and ~1 Myr 
according to that of Sprain et al. (2019). Nonetheless, 

there are two critical differences between the two 
models: 1) Schoene et al. (2019) suggest a sequence 
of mega-pulses, whereas Sprain et al. (2019) suggest a 
quasi-continuous release of lava flows; 2) according to 
Sprain et al. (2019), the most voluminous eruptions of 
the DT (i. e., those corresponding to the Poladpur, 
Ambenali, and Mahabaleshwar Formations) occurred 
in the early Danian, whereas according to Schoene et 
al. (2019), the eruptive pulse that originated the 
Poladpur Fm. occurred in the latest Maastrichtian, 
preceding the K/Pg mass extinction event by 
~30 kyr (Schoene et al. 2019, Schoene et al. 2021). 
According to Sprain et al. (2019), the emplacement of 
the Ambelani Fm. occurred between ~65.95 and 65.62 
Ma (~50 and 380 kyr after the K/Pg boundary), with a 
pulse between ~65.95 and 65.85 Ma (50 and 150 kyr 
after the K/Pg boundary) according to Schoene et al. 
(2019). The onset of Mahabaleshwar Fm. emplace-
ment occurred ~65.62 Ma (380 kyr after the K/Pg 
boundary), with a pulse between 65.62 and 65.57 Ma 
(380 and 430 kyr after the K/Pg boundary) according to 
Schoene et al. (2019). 

Between the K/Pg and C29r/C29n boundaries, the 
first recorded paleoclimatic event of the Danian is 
known as Dan-C2 (Quillévéré et al. 2008), which has 
been attributed to large-scale inputs of greenhouse 
gases from the DT (Coccioni et al. 2010, Punekar et al. 
2014). The Dan-C2 event is typically recorded by a 
double negative carbon isotope excursion (CIE-1 and 
CIE-2) and lasted for ~100 kyr (Quillévéré et al. 2008, 
Gilabert et al. 2022). The onset of this event varies 
slightly with the astrochronological age model used as 
a reference, being estimated to occur ~160 kyr after the 
K/Pg boundary by Barnet et al. (2019) or 200 kyr after 
the K/Pg boundary by Gilabert et al. (2022). The two 
age models differ mainly in the astronomical solution 
used, but they agree in tying Dan-C2 to the first 405- 
kyr eccentricity maximum (Pc4051) of the Paleocene 
(Barnet et al. 2019; Gilabert et al. 2022). Dan-C2 
shows broad similarity to other hyperthermal events, 
for example negative carbon (δ13C) and oxygen (δ18O) 
isotope excursions measured in bulk sediments and 
planktic foraminifera, coupled with drops in CaCO3 
content in deep ocean sediments. So far, the record of 
this event is restricted to the following Atlantic and 
Tethyan localities: Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 
1049C (NW Atlantic; Quillévéré et al. 2008), Deep Sea 
Drilling Program (DSDP) Sites 527 and 528 (SE 
Atlantic; Quillévéré et al. 2008), ODP Site 1262 
(SE Atlantic; Kroon et al. 2007, Barnet et al. 2019), 
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Gubbio (Italy; Coccioni et al. 2010), DSDP Site 516F 
(SE Atlantic; Krahl et al. 2020), Caravaca (SE Spain; 
Gilabert et al. 2021), and Zumaia (N Spain; Gilabert et 
al. 2022).  

In general, hyperthermal events are paced and 
modulated by astronomical frequencies, specifically 
by eccentricity (see Westerhold et al. 2020, and 
references therein). Bottom-water oxygenation (ven-
tilation) decreased in the deep Atlantic Ocean (Coc-
cioni et al. 2010, Krahl et al. 2020), and a ~4 °C 
warming in North Atlantic surface waters occurred 
during the Dan-C2 event (Quillévéré et al. 2008). 
However, in contrast to other hyperthermal events, 
no warming in deep waters (e. g., δ18Obenthic) has yet 
been recorded for Dan-C2 (Quillévéré et al. 2008, 
Barnet et al. 2019, Arreguín-Rodríguez et al. 2021), 
raising the question as to whether it was indeed a 
hyperthermal event (Barnet et al. 2019). 

Planktic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils 
were strongly affected by the K/Pg boundary extinc-
tion event (e. g., Smit 1982, Molina et al. 1996, Olsson 
et al. 1999, Arenillas et al. 2000ab, Thibault et al. 2016, 
Lowery et al. 2018). The high rates of species-level 
extinction reduced the richness of phyto- and zoo-
plankton communities, affecting several trophic levels 
in the ocean (Sheehan et al. 1996). The early Danian 
was a time of ecosystem recovery after the K/Pg 
boundary extinction (Molina 2015). The earliest Da-
nian assemblages are characterized by low diversity, 
high single-species dominance, and rapid evolutionary 
turnovers (Smit 1982, Arenillas et al. 2000a, Aze et al. 
2011, Arenillas and Arz 2017, Huber et al. 2020, 
Lowery et al. 2021), as well as by blooms of smaller 
generalist and/or opportunist species (Kroon and Ne-
derbragt 1990, Arenillas et al. 2000b, Pardo and Keller 
2008, Punekar et al. 2014, Gilabert et al. 2021). During 
the recovery of species richness in the early Danian 
(Lowery and Fraass 2019), planktic foraminifera also 
responded to carbon cycle perturbations (e. g., Jehle et 
al. 2015, Jehle et al. 2019, Bornemann et al. 2021). 
However, the impact of Dan-C2 and the influence of 
the DT eruptions on early Danian planktic foraminif-
eral assemblages is poorly understood (Gilabert et al. 
2021, Gilabert et al. 2022). 

Here we present a multiproxy approach to investi-
gate the impact of DT volcanism and the Dan-C2 event 
on early Danian planktic foraminiferal assemblages in 
the South Atlantic Ocean. We studied the lower Danian 
interval at Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 1262, 
drilled on the Walvis Ridge, which presents an ex-

cellent record of the Dan-C2 event (Zachos et al. 
2004). Site 1262 has been the basis for several multi-
proxy studies exploring carbon cycle dynamics (e. g., 
Birch et al. 2016, Birch et al. 2021, Woelders et al. 
2017, Hull et al. 2020), as well as for the characteriza-
tion of the Dan-C2 event (e. g., Barnet et al. 2019, 
Arreguín-Rodríguez et al. 2021). Together with other 
well-known localities, it has allowed the astronomical 
calibration of the Danian events (Dinarès-Turell et al. 
2014) upon which the Geological Time Scale 
GTS2020 for the Danian is based (Gradstein et al. 
2020). 

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Geographical location and 
stratigraphy of Site 1262 

During ODP Leg 208, Sites 1262 and 1267 cored the 
K–Pg transition on the Walvis Ridge, eastern South 
Atlantic Ocean (27°11.15′ S, 1°34.62′ W; Zachos et al. 
2004). We studied Hole 1262B by collecting forty 
samples across the K-Pg transition of core 208-1262B- 
22H-3-5 (Fig. 1), which was located at a paleolatitude 
of ~40° S (Van Hinsbergen et al. 2015) and deposited in 
the upper abyssal zone (~3000 m water depth; Zachos 
et al. 2004). The depths assigned to each sample 
correspond with the meters composite depth scale 
(mcd), spanning the interval between 216.83 and 
214.88 mcd. Overall, the sediments recovered at 
Site 1262 vary from clays to carbonate-rich oozes 
(Zachos et al. 2004).  

The K/Pg boundary (208-1262B-22H-4, 137 cm; 
216.52 mcd) is marked by an irregular contact between 
upper Maastrichtian light gray-brown clayey nanno-
fossil oozes and overlying lower Danian red-brown 
clays (Fig. 2; see Appendix A), the latter of which are 
moderately bioturbated. Microtektites (impact glasses) 
related to the Chicxulub impact have been reported 
within this reddish clay directly above the K/Pg 
boundary (Zachos et al. 2004). The magnetostratigra-
phy of Site 1262 is based on shipboard paleomagnetic 
measurements conducted at 5-cm resolution, supple-
mented by discrete samples (Bowles 2006, Westerhold 
et al. 2008). On this basis, the C29r/C29n reversal was 
placed at 215.00 mcd (Bowles 2006, Westerhold et al. 
2008, Dinarès-Turell et al. 2014). Complementary to 
these findings, Site 1262 has been the subject of several 
studies reporting sedimentological and geochemical 
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data (such as oxygen, carbon, and osmium isotopes) 
for the studied interval (e. g., Ravizza and Peucker- 
Ehrenbrink 2003, Robinson et al. 2009, Kroon et al. 

2007, Alegret et al. 2012, Birch et al. 2016, Woelders et 
al. 2017, Barnet et al. 2018, Barnet et al. 2019, Hull et 
al. 2020). 

Fig. 1. Paleogeographic reconstruction for the K/Pg boundary (66 Ma) after ODSN plate reconstruction (ODSN system: 
http://www.odsn.de/odsn/services/paleomap/paleomap.html), showing the location of ODP Site 1262 and other localities 
discussed in the text. Abbreviations: C = Chicxulub crater; D = Deccan Traps.  

Fig. 2. Geochemical record at Site 1262. a) bulk sediment carbon (δ13C, ‰); b) oxygen stable isotopes (δ18O, ‰); c) calcium 
carbonate content (CaCO3 %); d) planktic/benthic foraminiferal ratio: P/B ratio (%); e) foraminiferal fragmentation index: FI 
(%); f) total organic carbon (TOC) content; g) Hg concentration (ppb) and Hg/TOC ratio. Stratigraphic position of the C29r/ 
C29r reversal at Hole B according to Bowles (2006) and Westerhold et al. (2008). Stratigraphic position of CIE-1 and CIE-2 
od Dan-C2 based on this study. Estimated stratigraphic position of oxygen isotope excursion (OIE) based on the correlation 
with Hole C (see Appendix A). KPB = Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary.  
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2.2. Micropaleontological methods and 
the planktic foraminiferal dataset 

For each sample collected from Site 1262, approxi-
mately 10 g of sediments were soaked in deionized 
water for 72 hours, before being washed over 63 µm 
sieves. The residues were dried in an oven at tem-
peratures below 40 °C. We picked approximately 400 
planktic foraminiferal specimens per sample from the 
≥63 µm residues. The quantitative planktic foraminif-
eral distribution and paleoenvironmental indexes at 
Site 1262 are shown in Appendix B, and the depth 
habitats of the planktic foraminiferal species in Ap-
pendix C. Taxonomic identifications at genus and 
species levels followed Olsson et al. (1999) and 
Koutsoukos (2014), whereas biostratigraphic interpre-
tations are based on Berggren and Pearson (2005) and 
Wade et al. (2011). For comparison, we have also used 
the most recent biozonation of Arenillas et al. (2021) 
for the lower Danian, which is based on the taxonomic 
and biostratigraphic interpretations of Arenillas et al. 
(2000a, 2000b, 2004, 2018). In light of the known 
paleoecological preferences of the identified taxa 
(Boersma and Premoli Silva 1983, D’Hondt and 
Zachos 1993, Huber and Boersma 1994, Berggren 
and Norris 1997, Olsson et al. 1999, Coxall et al. 
2000, Aze et al. 2011, Koutsoukos 2014, Huber et al. 
2020), we grouped them according to their inferred 
paleodepth habitats into ecogroups (mixed-layer, ther-
mocline and sub-thermocline taxa; see Appendix C). 
Variations in the relative abundances of these groups 
are useful to evaluate changes in water column stra-
tification (e. g., Lowery et al. 2021). 

Changes in the relative abundances of planktic and 
benthic foraminifera (the P/B ratio) may be related to 
paleobathymetry (e. g., Van der Zwaan et al. 1990), 
paleoproductivity (e. g., Berger and Diester-Haass 
1988), and/or carbonate dissolution at the seafloor 
(e. g., Hancock and Dickens 2005, Nguyen and Speijer 
2014, Luciani et al. 2017). Given that the paleobathy-
metry at Site 1262 did not change markedly within the 
studied interval (Zachos et al. 2004), we assume that 
changes in the P/B ratio were mainly caused by 
changes in the calcite saturation state of deep waters 
and, to a lesser extent, by changes in paleoproductivity. 
We calculated the P/B ratio as follows: P/B ratio (%) = 
[planktic specimens/(planktic + benthic specimens) 
*100]. 

We also calculated the fragmentation index (FI) 
quantifying the number of fragmented individuals. We 
counted as fragments specimens with clearly missing 

or deteriorated chambers, as well as specimens ex-
hibiting features of fragmentation such as large holes. 
The fragmentation index was calculated as follows: FI 
(%) = [(number of fragments)/(number of fragments + 
complete individuals) *100]. 

Finally, we estimated the foraminiferal abnormality 
index (FAI) in accordance with the morphological 
criteria used by Arenillas et al. (2018). To identify 
morphological abnormalities in foraminiferal tests, we 
compared forms considered aberrant with typical 
“normal” specimens recognized in the literature 
(e. g., Olsson et al. 1999, Arenillas et al. 2018, Are-
nillas et al. 2021). 

2.3. Geochemical methods (stable 
isotopes, carbonate content, Hg and 
Mn content) 

Approximately 1.5 g of bulk sediments from each 
sample were crushed with an agate mortar and 
pestle for stable isotope analysis. Sample aliquots 
(100–150 µg) were reacted with phosphoric acid, and 
the resulting CO2 was analyzed with a Finnigan MAT 
253 mass spectrometer coupled to a Carbo-Kiel type IV 
device at the Leibniz Laboratory for Radiometric Dating 
and Stable Isotope Research, University of Kiel. The 
standard external error based on duplicate measure-
ments is better than ±0.05‰ for δ13Cbulk and ±0.08‰ 
for δ18Obulk. The results were calibrated against the 
standard NBS-19, and values are reported as deviations 
(‰) from the Vienna PeeDee Belemnite scale (VPDB). 

The carbonate content (CaCO3%) was measured in 
oven-dried (38–40 ºC for 48 hours) ground sediment 
samples from Site 1262. For each sample, a ~0.26 g 
aliquot of homogenized sediments was measured for 
total carbon (TC) content in a LECO SC-144DR 
carbon and sulfur analyzer at the Technological In-
stitute for Paleoceanography and Climate Change (itt 
OCEANEON; UNISINOS University). Total organic 
carbon (TOC) was also measured in ~0.26 g sample 
aliquots after the sediments had been treated with HCl 
6N and washed with warm water until neutral pH 
(pH = 7) was reached. We calculated the CaCO3 
content according to Stax and Stein (1995) as follows: 
CaCO3% = [TC(%) – TOC(%)] * 8.33. Since our 
primary goals were to analyze the planktic foraminif-
eral assemblages and measure the Hg and Mn content 
of the samples in order to assess the DT volcanism at 
Site 1262 (see just below), the sampling resolution for 
isotopic analysis is markedly lower than that of 
Woelders et al. (2017), so we have compared and 
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correlated the δ13Cbulk and δ18Obulk data of these 
authors in Appendix A. Geochemical data from Site 
1262 are shown in Appendix D. 

For determination of mercury (Hg) concentrations 
were measured (~0.5 to 0.7 g of bulk sediment aliquots) 
by an atomic absorption using a direct mercury analy-
zer (Milestone- DMA-80 evo Tricell) in the itt Ocea-
neon (Universidade do Vale do Rio dos Sinos). All 40 
samples is initially dried and thermally decomposed in 
an oxygen flow, where the Hg vapors are trapped on a 
gold amalgamator and subsequently desorbed for quan-
tification. Finally, the Hg content is determined using 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (253.65 nm). Mn 
concentrations were measured for the same set of 
samples after digestion of 150 mg per g of ground 
sediments in a solution of nitric and hydrochloric acids, 
using an inductively coupled plasma optical emission 
spectroscope (ICP-OES) iCAP 7400 (Thermo Fischer 
Scientific). Both analyses were carried out at itt 
OCEANEON (UNISINOS University). 

3. Results 

3.1. Record of CIEs and carbonate 
preservation disturbances at Site 1262 

The δ13Cbulk record at Hole 1262B (Fig. 2a, b) displays 
the negative isotope excursion usually associated with 
the K/Pg boundary (~1‰ δ13C) between the samples at 
216.55 and 216.50 mcd and the Dan-C2 double- 
peaked negative excursion between 215.52 and 
215.07 mcd. According to our δ13Cbulk data, the 
CIE-1 of the Dan-C2 event (lowest δ13C) is placed 
between 215.47 and 215.37 mcd, and the CIE-2 of 
Dan-C2 between 215.27 and 215.17 mcd (Fig. 2). Our 
isotope data show a similar behaviour as those from 
Hole 1262C previously reported by Woelders et al. 
(2017), albeit of lower resolution. Unlike our isotope 
data from Hole 1262B, Woelders et al. (2017) identi-
fied a negative δ18Obulk excursion at ~216 mcd in Hole 
1262C. According to the stratigraphic correlation in 
Appendix A, this oxygen isotope excursion should be 
placed approximately between 215.92 and 215.86 mcd 
in Hole 1262B. From this horizon onwards, the 
δ18Obulk values remain relatively high until the top 
of the Dan-C2 interval. 

The carbonate content appears to oscillate parallel to 
δ13Cbulk and δ18Obulk, with marked drops at the K/Pg 
boundary (from 74.41 to 54.47 %) and within the Dan- 
C2 interval (decreasing to approximately 20 %; 

Fig. 2c). We recognize a third drop in CaCO3 content 
(from 56.13 to 23 %) and δ18Obulk centered at 
214.80 mcd, although this does not correlate with a 
CIE at Site 1262 (Fig. 2a). A remarkable feature of the 
geochemical record of Site 1262 is the progressive 
decline in δ13Cbulk values and carbonate content be-
tween the K/Pg boundary and the base of the Dan-C2 
interval (Fig. 2a, c). 

The P/B ratio indicates a predominance of planktic 
foraminifera, with an average value of 93.4 % across the 
studied interval (Fig. 2d), which is a result expected for 
open marine conditions and abyssal depths. Neverthe-
less, the P/B ratio drops to 81.0 % at the base of the Dan- 
C2 interval, rapidly recovering before the first CIE. The 
average value of the fragmentation index (FI) across the 
studied section is 9.14 % (Fig. 2e). Although this aver-
age FI value is low, it is noteworthy that, between 215.55 
and 215.15 mcd, the FI reaches a mean value of 13.4 %, 
the highest in the whole dataset (Appendix B). The FI 
value rises sporadically at 214.80 mcd, reaching an 
isolated maximum of 15.0 %. This rise in FI coincides 
with the decrease in CaCO3 content (33.69 to 23 %) and 
a drop in the δ18Obulk value (0.127 to –0.116‰) 
(Fig. 2a), as well as a moderate decrease in the P/B 
ratio (94 to 90.25 %) (Fig. 2d).  

3.2. Mercury chemostratigraphy  

Hg concentrations in sediment measured at Site 1262 
varied between 0.99 and 7.16 ppb, with an average of 
3.19 ppb. Two intervals of increased Hg concentration 
were observed during the lower Danian (Fig. 2g). The 
first interval, between 216.37 and 215.67 mcd, exhibits 
Hg concentrations ranging from 3.04 to 7.16 ppb 
(average = 4.72 ppb). In the second interval (215.02 
to 214.86 mcd), the Hg concentrations show a mean 
value of 3.88 ppb (max. = 4.46 ppb). It is noteworthy 
that the Hg concentrations remain low in the interval 
assigned to the Dan-C2 event. Within the Dan-C2 
interval, the Hg concentrations range between 2.41 and 
1.41 ppb (averaging 2.66 ppb) (Fig. 2g). 

The Hg/TOC ratio (Fig. 2h) depicts trends similar to 
the values of the Hg concentrations. Two positive Hg/ 
TOC anomalies can be recognized: (i) between 216.37 
and 215.67 mcd (average = 39.58; max. = 63.80; min. 
= 26.09), and (ii) between 215.02 to 214.86 mcd 
(average = 31.51; max. = 39.98; min. = 27.66). Within 
the Dan-C2 interval, the Hg/TOC ratio remains low 
(Fig. 2h), at between 20.11 and 12.02 (average 
= 16.98). At Site 1262 (Fig. 2 g, h), the base 
(215.02 mcd) of the second Hg and Hg/TOC anomaly 
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(ii) is located slightly below the top of the CIE-2 of the 
Dan-C2 interval (215.17 mcd). 

3.3. Planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphy 

To study the planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphy and 
assemblages at Site 1262, we used a sampling resolu-
tion of between 3 and 5 cm. In the lower Danian of Site 
1262, we recognized eighteen planktic foraminiferal 
species, which were assigned to seven genera accord-
ing to the taxonomy of Olsson et al. (1999) and 
Koutsoukos (2014) (Appendix B). Through the text 
and figures, moreover, we show the equivalence of this 
taxonomy to the more splitter-oriented taxonomy of 
Arenillas et al. (2021, and references therein). Most of 
the Danian species identified at Site 1262 are illu-
strated in Figs 3 and 4. Changes in the relative abun-
dance of the Danian planktic foraminiferal species at 
Site 1262 are illustrated in Fig. 5.     

The highest occurrences (HOs) of typical Cretac-
eous species, assigned to the genera Abathomphalus, 
Globotruncana, Globotruncanita, Contusotruncana, 
Heterohelix s. l. (Planoheterohelix and Laevihetero-
helix), Pseudoguembelina, Pseudotextularia, Plano-
globulina, Racemiguembelina, Rugoglobigerina, Mur-
icohedbergella, Planohedbergella and Globigerinel-
loides, were identified at 216.55 mcd, characterizing 
the uppermost part of the Pseudoguembelina hariaen-
sis Zone sensu Nederbragt (1991). Some Cretaceous 
planktic foraminiferal specimens were observed in 
small proportions in the lowermost Danian samples 
and have been interpreted as reworked. 

The lower Danian key-biohorizons recognized at 
Site 1262 were the lowest occurrence (LO) of Para-
subbotina pseudobulloides at 216.32 mcd (Fig. 5q, 
Appendix B), the HO of Parvularugoglobigerina 
eugubina s. l. (Trochoguembelitria, i. e., trochospiral 
guembelitriids with a pore-mounded, rugose wall) at 
216.17 mcd (Fig. 5g, Appendix B), and the LO of 
Subbotina triloculinoides at 215.82 mcd (Fig. 5r, Ap-
pendix B). This stratigraphic interval corresponds to 
Subbiozones Dan3b, Dan4c and Dan4b of Arenillas et 
al. (2021), suggesting a small hiatus that affects the 
lowermost Danian, probably Biozone P0 (or Dan1) and 
the lower part of Biozone Pα (Dan2 and Dan3a). 
Nevertheless, this hiatus could be even smaller if there 
is condensed sedimentation between the uppermost 
Maastrichtian sample and the lowermost Danian sam-
ple studied here, where Chicxulub-impact-derived 
microtektites have been identified (see section 4.1). 

3.4. Planktic foraminiferal assemblages 
after the K/Pg boundary 

The composition and structure of planktic foraminif-
eral assemblages at Site 1262 were modified signifi-
cantly during the earliest Danian (Figs 5 and 6). The 
relative abundance of microperforated species for the 
whole interval was 47.4 %, with relative abundances 
ranging between 31.0 % and 87.5 % (Fig. 6a). These 
species belong to the families Guembelitriidae (genera 
Guembelitria s. l. [Chiloguembelitria], Globoconusa 
and Parvularugoglobigerina s. l. [Trochoguembeli-
tria]) and Chiloguembelinidae (genera Woodringina 
and Chiloguembelina) (Fig. 5a to 5h). The relative 
abundance of normally perforated taxa for the whole 
interval was 52.5 %, ranging between 12.5 and 69 %. 
Species with normal perforations belong to the fa-
milies Eoglobigerinidae (genera Eoglobigerina, Para-
subbotina, and Subbotina), Truncorotaloididae (genus 
Praemurica), and Globanomalidae (genus Globano-
malina) (Figs 5i to 5r).  

In the first 25 cm (up to 216.27 mcd) above the K/Pg 
boundary, an increase in species richness is observed 
(Fig. 5s). The test size of the species identified in this 
stratigraphic interval (Fig. 6 sample B) is considerably 
smaller than those in the Maastrichtian (Fig. 6, sample 
A). This interval is characterized by increased abun-
dances of microperforated species (Fig. 6a), repre-
sented mainly by species of Woodringina and Guem-
belitria s. l. (Chiloguembelitria) (Figs 5a to 5c). The 
relative abundance of mixed-layer species, which 
include the microperforate species and those of Prae-
murica, is also very high (75.1 %), whereas thermo-
cline and sub-thermocline species are predominant 
above this interval (Fig. 6b). 

Guembelitria s. l. [Chiloguembelitria] increases in 
relative abundance between 215.92 and 215.12 mcd, 
with a bloom between 215.97 and 215.42 mcd. There-
fore, at Site 1262, the bloom of triserial guembelitriids 
is first recorded 40 cm below the base of the Dan-C2 
interval at 215.52 mcd (Fig. 6), but the relative abun-
dance of Guembelitria s. l. remains relatively high 
until almost the top of the Dan-C2 interval at 
215.17 mcd (Fig. 6). There is also a small increase 
in the FAI between 216.27 and 215.62 mcd (1.37 %), 
with two pronounced peaks at 216.1 (1.75 %) and 
215.8 mcd (2.6 %) (Fig. 6d). Although the relative 
abundances of aberrant specimens are overall low 
(~2 %), they exceed background levels between 
216.27 and 215.67 mcd. The specimens with aberrant 
tests mostly belong to the families Truncorotaloididae 
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(genus Praemurica) and Eoglobigerinidae (genera 
Subbotina, Parasubbotina and Eoglobigerina). The 
abnormalities identified in these specimens were: (i) 
protuberant chambers (Figs 7a–b); (ii) additional 
chambers (Figs 7c–f); (iii) abnormal last chambers 
(Figs 7g–j); (iv) elongated last chambers (Figs 7k–l); 
(v) atypical test growth rates (Figs 7m–p). This in-
crease in FAI is located below the double CIE interval 
that characterizes the Dan-C2 event.  

Between the top of the Dan-C2 interval 
(215.17 mcd) and the C29r/C29n boundary 
(215 mcd) the average relative abundance of Subbo-
tina increases up-core (from 5.97 % to 15.35 % in 
average). Similarly, Chiloguembelina increases its 
relative abundance from 6.62 % to 10.77 % (Fig. 6e). 
This increase in the relative abundance of Subbotina 
and Chiloguembelina occurs parallel to an increase in 
the overall planktic foraminiferal test sizes (Fig. 6, 
sample D). The relative abundance of these genera 
undergoes a sharp decrease at 214.80 mcd before 
returning to the overall increasing trend. This shift 
is possibly related to a drop in the carbonate saturation 
state and the consequent poorer preservation of the 
foraminiferal tests (Fig. 6). 

4. Discussions 

4.1. Age model and dating of planktic 
foraminiferal and isotope events 

For the age model, we followed the astrochronological 
models reported by Dinarès-Turell et al. (2014) and 
Woelders et al. (2017) and the magnetostratigraphic 
study carried out by Bowles (2006) and Westerhold et 
al. (2008) at Site 1262. We chose the 405-kyr eccen-

tricity-based tuning (Batenburg et al. 2018) because it 
is the most reliable for ages older than ~52 Ma (Laskar 
et al. 2011). Based on this astronomical framework, the 
age of the K/Pg boundary was calibrated at 66 001 Ma 
and the C29r/C29n boundary at 65 700 Ma (Dinarès- 
Turell et al. 2014, Gradstein et al. 2020, see Appen-
dix E). Previous astrochronologically calibrated age 
models for Site 1262 (e. g., Westerhold et al. 2008, 
Dinarès-Turell et al. 2014, Woelders et al. 2017) used a 
composite depth scale for Site 1262 following the 
splice-tie points established by Zachos et al. (2004), 
which allowed correlation and combination of the 
Holes A, B and C of Site 1262. As we have only 
studied Hole B, we show the stratigraphic correlation 
with Hole C (Appendix A and E). The age of each 
sample from Hole 1262B was estimated by interpola-
tion between the astronomically calibrated tie-points 
(Appendix E). Moreover, this age model was revised 
by taking into account the recent astronomical calibra-
tion of LOs of the earliest Danian planktic foraminif-
eral species (Appendix E) by Gilabert et al. (2022) 
from the well-known Zumaia section (Spain), which 
was also part of the astrochronological framework of 
Dinarès-Turell et al. (2014). According to our new 
planktic foraminiferal biostratigraphic data from Site 
1262 (Fig. 5), the LOs of Eoglobigerina (base of 
Subbiozone Dan3b), Parasubbotina, Globanomalina, 
and Praemurica coincide with the lowermost Danian 
sample studied here (216.50 mcd), suggesting a small 
hiatus which possibly affects Biozone P0 (or Dan1) 
and the lower part of Biozone Pα (Dan2 and Dan3a). In 
fact, Biozone P0, according to the original definition of 
Smit (1982) at Caravaca (Spain; see Arenillas et al. 
2021), has not been observed in any deep-sea drilling 
sites, including the most complete ones known to date, 
such as ODP Site 1049 (Blake Nose Plateau; Norris et 
al. 1999). Biozone P0 (or Dan1) has only been 
identified in the most continuous, complete and ex-
panded lower Danian sections worldwide (Molina et 
al. 2009, Arenillas et al. 2021), such as El Kef and Aïn 
Settara (Tunisia), and Caravaca and Zumaia (Spain), 
which were used to establish the highest-resolution 
planktic foraminiferal zonations for this interval (Smit 
1982, Arenillas et al. 2004, Arenillas et al. 2021).  

The lowermost Danian sample studied here 
(216.50 mcd), where the LO of Eoglobigerina is 
recognized, has been dated to 65 975 Ma following 
the astronomically refined timescale of Gilabert et al. 
(2022), suggesting that the small hiatus could comprise 
the first 26 kyr of the early Danian. Nonetheless, it 
should be borne in mind that this sample is 2 cm above 

Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) micrographs 
of Danian planktic foraminifera from Site 1262 (scale bars = 
10 μm). a–c. Eoglobigerina edita (E. polycamera according 
to A21) (215.78 mcd). d–f. Eoglobigerina eobulloides (E. cf. 
trivialis according to A21) (215.43 mcd). g–i. Subbotina 
trivialis (E. cf. trivialis according to A21) (215.29 mcd). j–l. 
Subbotina triloculinoides (214.88 mcd). m–o. Parasubboti-
na varianta (214.88 mcd). p–r. Praemurica pseudoincon-
stans (215.10 mcd). s–u. Praemurica taurica (215.89 mcd). 
v–x. Globanomalina planocompressa (G. imitata according 
to A21) (215.58 mcd). A21 = Taxonomy in Arenillas et al. 
(2021, and references herein).  
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the K/Pg boundary (216.52 mcd), and in this 2 cm 
thick basal Danian interval, Chicxulub-impact-derived 
microtektites and a remarkable negative δ13Cbulk ex-
cursion have been reported (Zachos et al. 2004, Kroon 
et al. 2007, Woelders et al. 2017). Accordingly, Bio-
zone P0 (Dan1) and/or the lower part of Biozone Pα 
(Dan2 and Dan3a) could perhaps be condensed and 
mixed in this basal Danian interval. For this reason, we 
conservatively suggest that the lowermost Danian 
hiatus spans roughly one precession cycle (~21 kyr). 
In addition, the lower Danian at Site 1262 is char-
acterized by clays that are moderately bioturbated 
(Zachos et al. 2004), so the early Danian planktic 
foraminiferal assemblages could be mixed in the first 
lower Danian samples. This hypothesis could also 
explain why the latter contain a relatively high abun-
dance of triserial guembelitriids, typical precisely of 
the absent Biozone P0 (or Dan1) and the lowermost 
part of Biozone Pα (or lower Dan2) (Smit 1982, 
Arenillas et al. 2000a, Arenillas et al. 2000b, Arenillas 
et al. 2018, Gilabert et al. 2021, Gilabert et al. 2022). 
The recognition of this small hiatus at Site 1262 
precludes analysis of the evolution of planktic for-
aminiferal assemblages immediately after the K/Pg 
boundary extinction event. Furthermore, it makes it 
necessary to modify slightly the age model proposed 
by Dinarès-Turell et al. (2014) at Site 1262 (Appen-
dix E). However, the remaining stratigraphic record 
studied here, i. e., from the upper part of Biozone Pα 
(Dan3b) to Biozone P1b (Dan4b), seems to be con-
tinuous and complete at Site 1262, allowing the Dan- 

C2 event to be analyzed and its relationship with DT 
volcanism assessed. 

According to the slightly readjusted age model for 
Site 1262, the key biohorizons, i. e., the LO of P. pseu-
dobulloides (base of Dan4), the HO of Trochoguem-
belitria (= HO of Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina 
s. l. sensu Olsson et al. 1999; top of Pα), and the LO of 
S. triloculinoides (bases of Biozones P1b and Dan4b), 
are calibrated respectively at 65.943, 65.916 and 
65.854 Ma, i. e., 58, 85 and 147 kyr after the K/Pg 
boundary (Fig. 8). These dating are similar to those 
astronomically estimated by Gilabert et al. (2022), 
except for the LO of S. triloculinoides. The latter is a 
problematic datum because it has been placed in 
different stratigraphic positions: within magnetozone 
C29n well above Dan-C2 (Berggren and Pearson 2005, 
Quillévéré et al. 2008, Coccioni et al. 2010, Wade et al. 
2011), at the base of C29n (Huber and Quillévéré 
2005), and within magnetozone C29r (Arenillas et al. 
2004, Arenillas et al. 2021), either within the Dan-C2 
interval (Gilabert et al. 2021, Gilabert et al. 2022) or 
below the base of the Dan-C2 interval (Krahl et al. 
2020, this study, Fig. 5r). These data suggest that it is a 
diachronous biozone marker, at least in the South 
Atlantic Ocean. An alternative explanation may be 
the taxonomic difficulties in distinguishing S. trilocu-
linoides and its ancestor Eoglobigerina microcellulosa 
(see Arenillas et al. 2021), whose interspecific bound-
aries may be very diffuse.  

According to the age model explained above the 
base and top of the Dan-C2 interval are calibrated at 
65.798 (215.52 mcd) and 65.714 Ma (215.07 mcd), 
i. e., 203 and 287 kyr after the K/Pg boundary (Fig. 8a, 
Appendix D), which is compatible with the ages given 
by other authors (Barnet et al. 2019, Gilabert et al. 
2022). The base and top of the CIE-1 of Dan-C2 are 
calibrated at 65.789 (215.47 mcd) and 65.772 Ma 
(215.37 mcd), i. e., 212 and 229 kyr after the K/Pg 
boundary. Finally, the base and top of the CIE-2 of 
Dan-C2 are calibrated at 65.753 (215.27 mcd) and 
65.734 Ma (215.17 mcd), i. e., 248 and 267 kyr after 
the K/Pg boundary. 

4.2. Evaluation of the carbonate 
preservation and Hg concentrations at 
Site 1262 

The decreased carbonate content of the deep ocean 
sediments deposited during the negative CIEs of the 
Paleogene are usually attributed to the lysocline and 
carbonate compensation depth (CCD) shoaling during 

Fig. 4. SEM micrographs of Danian planktic foraminifera 
from Site 1262 (scale bars = 10 μm). a–c. Praemurica 
nikolasi (Globanomalina imitata according to A21) 
(215.03 mcd). d–f. Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina s. l. 
(Trochoguembelitria liuae according to A21) (216.03 mcd). 
g–i. Transitional specimen between Parvularugoglobigeri-
na eugubina s. s. and Globanomalina archaeocompressa 
(large Pv. eugubina sensu Smit 1982) (216.63 mcd). j–k. 
Woodringina claytonensis (215.43 mcd). l–m. Woodringina 
hornerstownensis (215.07 mcd). n-o. Chiloguembelina mid-
wayensis (214.88 mcd). p–q. Chiloguembelina morsei (Ch. 
taurica according to A21) (215.03 mcd). r. Guembelitria 
cretacea s. l. (Chiloguembelitria danica according to 
A21) (216.03 mcd). s–t. Globoconusa daubjgersensis 
(214.88 mcd). u–w. Parasubbotina aff. pseudobulloides 
(Eoglobigerina praeedita according to A21) (215.73 mcd). 
x. Texture detail of the latter. A21 = Taxonomy in Arenillas 
et al. (2021, and references herein).  
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hyperthermal events (e. g., Leon-Rodriguez and Dick-
ens 2010, Luciani et al. 2010, Coccioni et al. 2012, 
Coccioni et al. 2019, Galazzo et al. 2013, D’Onofrio et 
al. 2016, Deprez et al. 2017, Intxauspe-Zubiaurre et al. 
2018). At Site 1262, the P/B ratio dropped, and the FI 
values increased moderately during the Dan-C2 event 
(Fig. 2), suggesting a change in the carbonate satura-
tion state that could be related to a transient increase in 
ocean acidification, similar to what was observed at 
DSDP Site 516F (Rio Grande Rise, South Atlantic; 
Krahl et al. 2020). According to Kucera et al. (1997), 
the FI values associated with strong carbonate dis-
solution for the Maastrichtian of the Walvis Ridge and 
Rio Grande Rise are usually > 40 %. This result was 
obtained by using more lenient criteria for calculating 

FI than this study, considering only those specimens 
that preserve less than half of their test as fragments. 
Nevertheless, based on stricter criteria (see above), we 
observe that the FI values at Site 1262 oscillate around 
16 % during Dan-C2 (Fig. 2, Appendix B), similar to 
the low FI values reported for the Dan-C2 interval at 
Caravaca (Gilabert et al. 2021). We observed dissolu-
tion features in planktic foraminiferal tests, such as 
abrasion marks, broken and/or isolated chambers, and 
corroded walls (Fig. 6, sample C), although they were 
not abundant. We thus suggest that carbonate dissolu-
tion was low to moderate within the Danian interval at 
Site 1262. Our interpretation is compatible with those 
based on Fe enrichments (Barnet et al. 2019) and well- 
preserved calcareous benthic foraminiferal assem-

Fig. 5. Relative abundances (%) at Site 1262B of the Danian planktic foraminiferal species and groups: parvularugoglo-
bigerinids s. l. (Parvularugoglobigerina s. s. and Trochoguembelitria), biserial (Woodringina and Chiloguembelina), triserial 
(Guembelitria s. s. and Chiloguembelitria) and other genera (Globoconusa, Eoglobigerina, Subbotina, Parasubbotina, 
Praemurica, and Globanomalina). All relative abundances of planktic foraminifera are arranged from 5a to 5r. Danian 
planktic foraminiferal zones of W11 (Wade et al. 2011) and A21 (Arenillas et al. 2021). P. har. = Pseudoguembelina 
hariaensis Zone sensu Nederbragt (1991).   
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blages, which were not significantly affected by the 
Dan-C2 event (Arreguín-Rodríguez et al. 2021), sug-
gesting deposition above the CCD. 

Mercury concentrations and TOC values at Site 
1262 show weak negative correlation (r = –0.194; 
Fig. 9a). The fact that there is no covariation between 
Hg and TOC suggests that TOC enrichments are not 
solely responsible for Hg accumulation in the section, 
supporting a volcanic Hg source. TOC values <0.2 %, 
such as those at Site 1262 (Fig. 2, Appendix D), can 
also generate artificial Hg/TOC peaks (Grasby et al. 
2019). However, we consider this possibility unlikely 
due to the strong resemblance between the records of 
the Hg concentration and the Hg/TOC ratio (Fig. 2). In 
fact, the Hg concentration can be controlled by redox 

conditions (Shen et al. 2019). We used the Mn con-
centrations as a proxy for redox conditions (e. g., Yao et 
al. 2021). These exhibit a low positive correlation 
(r = 0.464; Fig. 9c) with Hg concentrations at Site 
1262, suggesting that seafloor oxygenation had no 
significant influence on Hg enrichments.  

The Hg concentration in sediments can be also 
affected by diagenesis. We used δ18Obulk values as 
indicators of diagenetic intensity, since these can be 
significantly altered by changes in carbonate precipi-
tation (Watkins et al. 2014) or during extensive car-
bonate diagenesis (Swart 2015). At Site 1262B, no 
significant covariation was observed for Hg content 
and δ18Obulk (r = 0.435; Fig. 9b), suggesting that none 
of these diagenetic processes was responsible for the 
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Hg enrichments. We thus suggest that the Hg accu-
mulation in the early Danian sediments at Site 1262 
was mainly controlled by the global intensity of 
volcanic emissions. 

4.3. Stepwise recovery of early Danian 
planktic foraminiferal assemblages 

The lowermost planktic foraminiferal assemblages 
identified at Site 1262, recorded within the first 

25 cm above the K/Pg boundary (upper part of Biozone 
Pα, or Subbiozone Dan3b), were dominated by micro-
perforated genera such as Woodringina (Fig. 5a–b), 
Guembelitria s. l. (Fig. 5c), and Parvularugoglobiger-
ina s. l. (Fig. 5g–h), which inhabited the mixed-layer 
in the surface ocean (D’Hondt and Zachos 1993, 
Olsson et al. 1999, Lowery et al. 2021). These assem-
blages suggest that eutrophic conditions occurred in 
the upper water column during this time interval, in 
accordance with observations from the Chicxulub 

Fig. 6. Main changes in the planktic foraminiferal assemblages occurring at Site 1262 during the early Danian. a) Relative 
abundance (%) of planktic foraminiferal taxa according to their wall perforation (microperforate vs. macroperforate); 
b) Abundance of planktic foraminiferal taxa according to their depth habitat, which is related to the stratification of the upper 
water column; c) Relative abundance (%) in triserial guembelitriids (Guembelitria s. s. and Chiloguembelitria); d) Fora-
miniferal abnormality index (FAI): relative abundance (%) in aberrant planktic foraminiferal specimens; e) Relative 
abundances (%) in Subbotina and Chiloguembelina; Subbotina*: species trivialis has been included in Subbotina according to 
the W11 taxonomy, but the A21 taxonomy assigned it to the genus Eoglobigerina (E. cf. trivialis). Scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) detail of samples A to D (identified in the time axis) showing the overall trend of planktic foraminiferal test 
sizes and the main biogenic components in the studied interval at Site 1262. Sample A = large-sized planktic foraminiferal 
assemblage of the Maastrichtian; Sample B = reduced sizes of planktic foraminifera just after the K/Pg boundary; Sample C = 
biogenic constituents with presence of calcispheres within the Dan-C2 interval; Sample D = increased sizes of planktic 
foraminiferal tests after the Dan-C2 event.  
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impact site (Jones et al. 2019; Lowery et al. 2021). The 
dominance of mixed-layer planktic foraminiferal taxa 
after the K/Pg boundary was a consequence of global 

collapse of the marine biological pump and its sub-
sequent restoration (Birch et al. 2016). In the earliest 
Danian, less export productivity and thus enhanced 

Fig. 7. SEM micrographs of planktic foraminifera with test abnormalities from Site 1262 (scale bars = 10 μm). a. Subbotina 
spp. (215.68 mcd). b. Subbotina spp. (216.03 mcd). c–d. Parasubbotina spp. (215.93 mcd). e. Parasubbotina or Eoglo-
bigerina spp. (216.58 mcd). f. Eoglobigerina spp. (215.98 mcd). g–h. Parasubbotina spp. (216.03 mcd). i–j. Parasubbotina 
pseudobulloides (215.13 mcd). k. Parasubbotina spp. (215.93 mcd). l. Praemurica spp. (216.03 mcd). m–n. Eoglobigerina 
spp. (215.68 mcd). o–p. Praemurica pseudoinconstans (216.03 mcd). Arrows indicate morphological abnormalities.  
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remineralization of organic matter in the surface ocean 
would have favored the proliferation of mixed-layer 
taxa (Jones et al. 2019). 

After this first interval, no significant variations in 
species richness were observed at Site 1262, implying 
that the Dan-C2 event and the DT volcanism had a low 
impact on planktic foraminiferal species richness 
(Fig. 5). A rapid increase in the abundance of deep- 
dwelling taxa (thermocline dwellers as Eoglobigerina, 
Chiloguembelina, Globanomalina and sub-thermo-
cline dwellers as Parasubbotina pseudobulloides; 
Aze et al. 2011, Appendix C), occurred ~65.93 Ma 
(216.25 mcd), i. e., ~70 kyr after the K/Pg boundary 
(Fig. 8f). This suggests increased stratification in the 
water column from that time on, which was not 
significantly interrupted by the Dan-C2 event or by 
the DT volcanic activity. The relative abundance of 
Subbotina and Chiloguembelina increased ~272 kyr 
after the K/Pg boundary (~65.729 Ma; 215.15 mcd), 
rising from 5.97 to 15.35 % in Subbotina and from 6.62 
to 10.77 % in Chiloguembelina (Fig. 6). Within the 
deep-dwellers (Fig. 8f), Chiloguembelina and Subbo-
tina (Berggren and Norris 1997, Coxall et al. 2000, 
Luciani et al. 2020) increased their relative abundance, 
suggesting a recovery of the pelagic ecosystem to-
wards the end of the Dan-C2 event with increased 
stratification of the water column (Gilabert et al. 2021, 
Lowery et al. 2021). According to Birch et al. (2016, 
2021), the first phase of partial recovery of the δ13C 
gradient between the surface and deep ocean occurred 
about ~270 kyr after the K/Pg boundary (~215.15 mcd 
in Site 1262). This recovery phase is almost coeval 
with the increases in abundance of Subbotina and 
Chiloguembelina, as well as with an increase in the 
overall test sizes of planktic foraminifera at Site 1262 
(Fig. 6, sample D). 

4.4. Links between the Dan-C2 event and 
Deccan Traps (DT) volcanic activity? 

The mercury chemostratigraphy at Site 1262 allows us 
to identify two intervals during the early Danian with 
high Hg concentrations that can be linked to the 
increased DT volcanic activity. The first Hg-rich 
interval is dated to between 65.952 (216.375 mcd) 
and 65.825 Ma (215.675 mcd), i. e., between 49 and 
176 kyr after the K/Pg boundary (Fig. 8c, Appen-
dix D). Both the onset and the end of this Hg-rich 
interval preceded the onset of the Dan-C2 event 
(65.798 Ma) by about 154 and 27 kyr respectively. 
These observations suggest that the stressing paleoen-
vironmental conditions in the upper water column 
linked to DT volcanism ended shortly before the onset 
of the Dan-C2 event. In fact, considering the ages and 
the uncertainty of the radiometric dating (±64 kyr, U- 
Pb; ±213 kyr, 40Ar/39Ar) calculated by Schoene et al. 
(2021), the first Hg-rich interval at Site 1262 correlates 
well with the emplacement of the Ambenali Fm. 
(~65.95 Ma, Fig. 8). Since this Hg-rich interval 
does not coincide with the Dan-C2 interval at Site 
1262, we can conclude that there was no direct 
temporal link between the Dan-C2 event and the 
emplacement of the Ambenali Fm., as Gilabert et 
al. (2022) already proposed. 

The second Hg-rich interval began almost at the 
C29r/C29n boundary (215 mcd, 65.700 Ma) (Figs 2 
and 8), and specifically occurred between 65.705 Ma 
(215.02 mcd) and 65.653 Ma (214.86 mcd), i. e., be-
tween 296 and 348 kyr after the K/Pg boundary 
(Fig. 8c, Appendix D). This second Hg-rich interval 
is notably shorter (52 kyr) than the first one (127 kyr), 
and its average Hg/TOC value is appreciably lower 
(31.5) than that of the first one (43). Although it could 
also be genetically related to higher volcanic activity in 

Fig. 9. Crossplots of Hg concentrations versus TOC (a), δ18Obulk (b), and Mn concentrations (c). Pearson correlations (r) are 
also shown.  
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the DT, this second Hg-rich interval had a very weak 
influence on the climate, since no relevant isotopic 
event is associated with it (Fig. 8). Moreover, it did not 
influence the ocean environments either, since no 
relevant turnovers in the planktic foraminifera assem-
blages are observed (Fig. 5). The DT volcanic episode 
closest to the second Hg-rich interval is the one that 
produced the Mahabaleshwar Fm., whose emplace-
ment began ~65.62 Ma (Schoene et al. 2019, Sprain et 
al. 2019), i. e., 381 kyr after the K/Pg boundary. The 
estimated difference of ~30 kyr between the end of the 
second Hg-rich interval and the onset of the emplace-
ment of the Mahabaleshwar Fm. prevents us from 
establishing a robust link between the two episodes. 
Nevertheless, if the hole studied (Hole 1262B) had a 
small hiatus affecting the lowermost part of the mag-
netozone C29n, the second Hg-rich interval would 
consequently be more modern and could be coeval to 
emplacement of the Mahabaleshwar Fm. Another 
possible explanation could be terminal reactivation 
of the Ambenali eruptive episode. The reactivation of a 
DT volcanic formation is more difficult to explain 
according to the mega-pulse eruptive model of 
Schoene et al. (2019). Instead, this feature could be 
more consistent with the quasi-continuous eruption 
model of Sprain et al. (2019). 

4.5. Environmental disruptions linked to 
the volcanic activity 

Recent studies have explored a possible relationship 
between increased abundances of aberrant planktic 
foraminiferal specimens (increased FAI) with a pro-
liferation of triserial guembelitriids in the early Danian 
and intervals of higher volcanic activity, which can 
tentatively be related to enrichment in toxic heavy 
metals such as Hg (e. g., Arenillas et al. 2018, Gilabert 
et al. 2021). Our multiproxy approach at Site 
1262 lends further support to the idea that DT volcanic 
emissions, recorded as Hg-rich intervals, are one of the 
main environmental stress factors that potentially 
caused disturbances in the planktic foraminiferal as-
semblages during the early Danian.  

In accordance with the readjusted age model for 
Site 1262 proposed here, increased relative abun-
dances of aberrant planktic foraminiferal specimens 
occurred at Site 1262 between ~65.934 (216.27 mcd) 
and ~65.817 Ma (215.62 mcd), i. e., between ~67 and 
~184 kyr after the K/Pg boundary (Fig. 8d), coincid-
ing approximately with the first Hg-rich interval 
identified. At Site 1262, species with a higher abun-

dance in aberrant tests belong to thermocline and sub- 
thermocline dwellers including Eoglobigerina, Para-
subbotina, and Subbotina (Fig. 7), which is unlike 
other localities at or near continental margins, such as 
Caravaca and Zumaia (Spain) or El Kef (Tunisia), 
where the aberrant specimens are more common 
among mixed-layer dweller Guembelitria s. l. and 
FAI values are much more anomalous, around 10 
times larger (Arenillas et al. 2018, Gilabert et al. 
2021). Several environmental stressors can potentially 
cause morphological abnormalities in planktic fora-
miniferal tests, including increases in temperature, 
eutrophy and/or acidity of ocean waters (Mancin and 
Darling 2015, Arenillas et al. 2018). Among recent 
foraminifera, contamination by heavy metals and trace 
elements is considered one of the most likely causes 
for such abnormalities (e. g., Coccioni et al. 2009, 
Frontalini et al. 2009). Since no relevant changes in 
temperature, acidity, and nutrient supply are observed 
across this interval (Figs 6 and 8), we suggest that the 
main cause of this increase in aberrant specimens was 
contamination by heavy metals from the DT volcanic 
emissions. The inefficient biological pump during this 
interval could contribute to extend over time, on a 
~104 years scale, the recycling and remineralization of 
heavy metals and other trace elements at the ocean 
surface, in a mechanism similar to that proposed by 
Jiang et al. (2010) to explain why ejecta metals 
remained dissolved in the surface ocean for thousands 
or tens of thousands of years after the Chicxulub 
impact at the K/Pg boundary.  

We have also identified a bloom of triserial guem-
belitriids (Fig. 8e), preceding the Dan-C2 event, be-
tween ~65.872 (215.92 mcd) and ~65.781 Ma 
(215.42 mcd), i. e., between ~129 and 220 kyr after 
the K/Pg boundary (Figs 6c and 8e). Similar blooms of 
triserial guembelitriids have been reported before the 
Dan-C2 event at Contessa Highway (Coccioni et al. 
2010), DSDP Site 577 (Pacific Ocean; Smit and 
Romein 1985), Agost (Spain; Canudo et al. 1991), 
Caravaca and Zumaia (Gilabert et al. 2021, Gilabert et 
al. 2022), ODP Site 528 (South Atlantic Ocean; 
D’Hondt and Keller 1991), and El Kef (Arenillas et 
al. 2018). Triserial guembelitriids are considered op-
portunists that inhabited surface waters and thrived 
under high-stress environmental conditions, prolifer-
ating on continental margins and near volcanic areas 
where nutrients are abundant, whether they are of 
upwelling, continental or volcanic origin (Kroon 
and Nederbragt 1990, Pardo and Keller 2008, Keller 
and Pardo 2004). Consequently, a remarkable envir-
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onmental change at the ocean surface of the South 
Atlantic Ocean is required to explain the proliferation 
of guembelitriids in an oceanic pelagic environment 
away from continental margins as Site 1262 (Fig. 8). 
However, at Site 1262, the triserial guembelitriid 
bloom started (~62 kyr) and ended (~36 kyr) later 
than the increased FAI interval (Fig. 8d), unlike what is 
recorded in pelagic sections placed at or near the 
continental margins (e. g. Caravaca, Zumaia and El 
Kef) where both intervals coincide (Arenillas et al. 
2018, Gilabert et al. 2021, Gilabert et al. 2022). The 
cause-effect relationship between the DT volcanism, 
marked by the Hg-rich and increased FAI interval, and 
the guembelitriid proliferation is therefore difficult to 
establish at Site 1262, so a different mechanism or a 
different environmental stressor is required. 

Remarkable changes in benthic foraminiferal as-
semblages at Site 1262 were reported before the 
Dan-C2 interval (Arreguín-Rodríguez et al. 2021), 
approximately coinciding with the triserial guembeli-
triid bloom. The authors reported that the predominant 
benthic foraminiferal taxa during this interval were 
indicative of environmental instability and an en-
hanced food supply to seafloor. Similarly, Bralower 
et al. (2020) also identified changes in the calcareous 
nannoplankton assemblages, such as the proliferation 
of the calcareous dinocyst Cervisella, which, as Guem-
belitria s. l., is an opportunistic taxon that preferably 
inhabited continental margins with high nutrient avail-
ability. At Site 1262, the triserial guembelitriid bloom 
coincides with a high abundance of thermocline and 
sub-thermocline planktic foraminiferal taxa, such 
as Eoglobigerina, Parasubbotina, and Subbotina 
(Fig. 6b), and of the nannofossil Braarudosphaera 
(Bralower et al. 2020), indicating that the bloom 
occurred during a time interval with a well-stratified 
water column. Consequently, the environmental 
change that caused the proliferation of guembelitriids 
at Site 1262 seems to have affected only the ocean 
surface. 

Bralower et al. (2020) reported deposition of micro-
crystalline calcite structures, at Site 1262 and at many 
other localities, evidencing a second global acme of 
microbial phytoplankton (probably cyanobacteria) 
after the one that occurred immediately after the K/ 
Pg boundary event. At Site 1262, this second microbial 
bloom is recorded between ~65.93 (216.28 mcd) and 
~65.90 Ma (216.08 mcd), i. e., between 71 and 101 kyr 
after the K/Pg boundary. Kulal et al. (2020), among 
others, reported that the microbial activity can remove 
toxic heavy metals from water. We propose conse-

quently that the bloom of microbial activity helped 
remove Hg and other toxics from the surface ocean, 
explaining why the malformations primarily affected 
thermocline and sub-thermocline dwellers at Site 
1262. In addition, the maximum in microbial activity 
occurred towards the end of the first Hg-rich interval 
and the beginning of the bloom of opportunist planktic 
taxa, such as Cervisella and Guembelitria s. l. This 
microbial maximum could not only help remove toxic 
elements but also increase the nutrient availability in 
the surface ocean, favoring the proliferation of nan-
noplankton and planktic foraminiferal opportunistic 
taxa (Bralower et at. 2020; this study). 

The nutrient availability in the surface ocean could 
also be higher due to the inefficient biological pump 
(Henehan et al. 2019). The very low transfer efficiency 
(quantity of organic matter that sinks below 1000 m; 
Henson et al. 2012, Lowery et al. 2021) allowed the 
recycling and remineralization of the nutrients to 
continue at the ocean surface. The low transfer effi-
ciency at Site 1262 would explain why the Δ13C 
gradient in the water column is locally low, and 
why the benthic foraminiferal assemblages indicate 
low food supply to the sea floor before microbial and 
triserial guembelitriid blooms (Arreguín-Rodríguez et 
al. 2021). 

We suggest, therefore that the emplacement of 
Ambenali Fm. could be the cause of the increase in 
Hg and aberrant specimens, whereas the triserial 
guembelitriid bloom seems to be more closely linked 
to an increase in microbial activity that provided 
additional food supply to the ocean surface. If the 
extra nutrient source that triggered the increased 
microbial activity was also from the DT volcanism, 
the weak biological pump during all this interval could 
be the reason that, in oceanic pelagic environments 
such as that of Site 1262, there was a lag between the 
increased FAI interval and the triserial guembelitriid 
bloom. Unlike what occurs in localities placed at or 
near the continental margins, the inefficient biological 
pump at Site 1262 could lead to sustained recycling 
and remineralization of organic matter in the surface 
ocean, causing the microbial bloom to occur ~20 kyr 
later than the beginning of increased DT volcanic 
activity. The microbial activity increased only when 
the volcanic nutrient supply was a little higher, and the 
triserial guembelitriid bloom lasted for 36 kyr after the 
end of this DT eruptive phase, because the biological 
pump, although improved, was still inefficient, allow-
ing nutrients to be recycled and to remain in the surface 
ocean. 
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Another environmental factor that could have favored 
the triserial guembelitriid bloom was the increase 
in ocean surface temperatures at ~65.87 Ma 
(215.92 mcd), i. e., 131 kyr after the K/Pg boundary 
and 72 kyr before the beginning of Dan-C2 event, as 
suggested by the δ18O record at Site 1262 (Fig. 2 and 
Fig. 8b; and Appendix A). In the early Danian, the 
changes in the ocean surface temperature seem to 
have been mainly linked to orbital forcing, especially 
modulated by 405-kyr and 100-kyr eccentricity (Gi-
labert et al. 2022, and references herein). At Site 1262 
(Fig. 8), the earliest part of triserial guembelitriid 
bloom (between ~131 and 176 kyr after the K/Pg 
boundary) seems to coincide with an interval in which 
the DT volcanic activity is still high and the ocean 
surface temperature increased. Subsequently, the re-
lative abundance in triserial guembelitriids decreased 
(Fig. 8e), but remained high until almost the end of 
the Dan-C2 interval, suggesting that the main envir-
onmental stressor in the surface ocean was tempera-
ture. 

Based on the earliest Danian planktic foraminiferal 
assemblages from Site 1262, we suggest that unstable 
conditions in the water column prior to the Dan-C2 
event were probably associated with the emplacement 
of the Ambenali Fm., as Gilabert et al. (2021, 2022) 
have previously proposed. As mentioned above, the 
onset of the emplacement of the Ambenali Fm. oc-
curred at ~65.95 Ma (Schoene et al. 2019, Sprain et al. 
2019), approximately 50 kyr after the K/Pg boundary, 
and it lasted for the next ~100 kyr according to Schoene 
et al. (2019, 2021) or ~330 kyr according to Sprain et 
al. (2019). Our results show a better correspondence 
with the mega-pulse model of Schoene et al. (2019) 
than with the quasi-continuous model of Sprain et al. 
(2019), since the proxies of increased volcanic activity 
(Hg and Hg/TOC anomalies) and the greater environ-
mental stress (increased FAI and triserial guembelitriid 
bloom) seem to be coeval with a shorter emplacement 
time of the Ambenali Fm. (Figs 6 and 8). Except maybe 
for the increased microbial activity and triserial guem-
belitriid bloom, the paleobiological response to the 
emplacement of the Ambelani Fm. was apparently 
quite weak (Figs 6 and 8). It was a response similar to 
those reported for the Maastrichtian DT volcanic 
phases, such as the one associated to the emplacement 
of the Kalsubai subgroup between ~66.30 and 66.10 
Ma (Schoene et al. 2019, Sprain et al. 2019) that was 
one of the triggers of the Late Maastrichtian Warming 
Event (Barnet et al. 2018, Gilabert et al. 2021b, 
Gilabert et al. 2022). 

5. Conclusions 

Detailed analyses of the planktic foraminiferal assem-
blages, including the foraminiferal abnormality index 
(FAI), the fragmentation index (FI), and the P/B ratio, 
and of several geochemical proxies, including δ13C, 
δ18O, CaCO3%, Mn, Hg, and the Hg/TOC ratio, were 
carried out at Site 1262 (South Atlantic) for the first 
~400 kyr of the early Danian. This multiproxy study 
allowed us to recognize the most relevant changes in 
climate, ocean surface environment, and water column 
structure at Site 1262 during this interval. On the basis 
of the δ13C and δ18O data (reported here and in 
previous works), the paleoclimatic Dan-C2 event is 
recognized between ~65.80 and ~65.71 Ma. 

Two intervals with Hg and Hg/TOC anomalies are 
identified at Site 1262 and interpreted as evidence of 
higher volcanic activity linked to the Deccan Traps 
(DT). The first Hg-rich interval, which was the longer 
and greater Hg anomaly, occurred between ~65.95 and 
65.82 Ma, preceding the onset of the Dan-C2 event by 
~40 kyr. The second Hg-rich interval, which was 
shorter and smaller, occurred between ~65.70 and 
65.65 Ma, beginning near the end of Dan-C2 and 
ending notably later. In light of the age model here 
reported for Site 1262 and the latest radiometric dating 
of the DT volcanic formations, we can conclude that 
there was no direct temporal link between the Dan-C2 
event and the massive DT volcanism, whereas the first 
Hg-rich interval seems strongly linked to the emplace-
ment of the Ambenali Formation of the Deccan Traps. 
The origin of the second Hg-rich interval is still 
unclear, but could be related to the emplacement of 
the Mahabaleshwar Fm. 

Higher values in aberrant planktic foraminiferal 
abundance (FAI) are documented only during the first 
Hg-rich interval, suggesting an increased contamination 
by heavy metal poisoning from the DT volcanic emis-
sions, specifically during the emplacement of the Am-
benali Fm. In addition, a triserial guembelitriid bloom 
occurred between ~65.87 and ~65.78 Ma, also preced-
ing the Dan-C2 event but lagging with respect to the 
interval of high Hg content and increased FAI. The lag at 
Site 1262 between both intervals can be explain by a 
combination of several environmental factors, such as 
the inefficient biological pump, the increase in tem-
peratures, and the increase in the microbial activity and 
food supply to the ocean surface, the latter perhaps still 
linked to the terminal volcanic emissions linked to the 
Ambelani Fm. During the Dan-C2 event, environmental 
stress seems to have been considerably reduced, 
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although the continuing high abundance of triserial 
guembelitriids denotes environmental instability, per-
haps related to higher ocean surface temperatures. From 
the Dan-C2 event to the end of the interval studied, no 
evidence of environmental stress is recognized. Con-
versely, we observed a progressive increase in the 
relative abundance of species that inhabited the thermo-
cline from the middle part of Dan-C2, suggesting a 
progressive stratification and stabilization of the water 
column. All these evidences suggest that, although 
volcanism may have had an impact on planktic for-
aminiferal assemblages in the early Danian through 
metal contamination, marine ecosystems likely became 
progressively more stable and resistant to changes in 
volcanic emissions and the carbon cycle. 
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Appendix A. Comparison and correlation of Holes 1262B (this work) and 1262C. Bulk δ13C and δ18O 
data in this study compared and correlated with those of Woelders et al. (2017), which are based on 
composite depths from several holes of Site 1262 (in the studied interval, from Holes B and C). Interval 
shaded in orange corresponds to the Dan-C2 interval (CIE-1 and CIE-2). Green star marks the splice tie 
point defined by Zachos et al. (2004). Other tie points (correlation lines) based on Dinarés-Turell et al. 
(2014).  

Appendix B. Planktic foraminiferal distribution and indexes at Site 1262: magnetostratigraphy (Bowles 
2006, Westerhold et al. 2008); planktic/benthic ratio (%); fragmentation index (FI %); relative 
abundance (%) of the species (index species in red); relative abundance (%) in aberrant specimens 
(FAI %; gray shading = increase in aberrant specimens); species richness; planktic foraminiferal zones 
of W11 (Wade et al. 2011) and A21 (Arenillas et al. 2021); relative abundance (%) of the genera; micro- 
and macroperforated taxa (%); relative abundance (%) in Cretaceous taxa; relative abundance (%) in 
planktic foraminiferal groups according to their depth habitat (mixed layer, thermocline and sub- 
thermocline dwellers); planktic foraminiferal groups: parvularugoglobigerinids s. l., biserial (Woodrin-
gina and Chiloguembelina), triserial (Guembelitria s. s. and Chiloguembelitria) and other genera (orange 
shading = bloom in triserial guembelitriids). Age calibration for each sample is showed, which is based 
on the magnetostratigraphic framework reported by Bowles (2006) and Westerhold et al. (2008) at Site 
1262 (Appendix E).  

Appendix C. Paleoecological preferences (depth habitats) of the planktic foraminiferal species 
recovered at Site 1262. References: a – Olsson et al. (1999); b – D’Hondt and Zachos (1993); 
c – Huber and Boersma (1994); d – Boersma and Premoli Silva (1983); e – Koutsoukos (2014); f – Huber 
et al. (2020); g – Berggren and Norris (1997), h – Aze et al. (2011); i – Coxall et al. (2000). See equivalence 
with the taxonomy of Arenillas et al. (2021) in main text and in Appendix B.  

Appendix D. Geochemical data for Site 1262: bulk sediment carbon and oxygen stable isotope 
measurements (δ13Cbulk and δ18Obulk); CaCO3 content (%); Hg content (ppb); Total Organic Content 
(TOC, %); Mn content (ppm); stratigraphic position of Hg-rich intervals (gray shading), and Dan-C2 
interval (yellow shading) and its CIEs (orange shading). Age calibration for each sample is showed, 
which is based on the magnetostratigraphic framework reported by Bowles (2006) and Westerhold et 
al. (2008) at Site 1262 (Appendix E).Appendix E. Depth-age model for Hole 1262B, based tie points 
calibrated on 405 kyr eccentricity tunning (Dinarès-Turell et al. 2014, Woelders et al. 2017) but 
considering the lowermost Danian hiatus (see main text). The main micropaleontological and 
geochemical events recognized at Site 1262 are shown in depth scale (mcd), time-scale (Ma), and 
in kyr from the KPB. Remarks: Paleomagnetism framework for each sample follow Bowles (2006) and 
Westerhold et al. (2008). 
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Appendix B


			Hole			Core			Section			Interval (cm) - Top			Interval (cm) - Base			Depth (mbsf)			Depth (mcd)			Age 			Polarity Chron			P/B ratio			FI (%fragmentation)			Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina s.s., and transitional forms to Globanomalina archaeocompressa			Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina s.l. (Trochoguembelitria)			Praemurica nikolasi (Globanomalina imitata)			Eoglobigerina eobuloides			Eoglobigerina edita			Parasubotina pseudobulloides			Parasubbotina aff. pseudobulloides (Eoglobigerina praeedita)			Praemurica taurica			Praemurica pseudoinconstans			Woodringina claytonensis			Woodringina hornerstownensis			Guembelitria cretacea			Chiloguembelina morsei (Chiloguembelina taurica)			Chiloguembelina midwayensis			Subbotina trivialis (Eoglobigerina cf. trivialis)			Globanomalina planocompressa			Globoconusa daudgergensis			Subbotina triloculinoides			FAI (% aberrants)			Richeness			Biozone (W11)			Biozone (A21)			Globoconusa			Parvularugoglobigerina s.l.			Guembelitria s.l.			Woodringina			Chiloguembelina			Eoglobigerina			Subbotina			Parasubbotina			Praemurica			Globanomalina			Microperforate			Macroperforate			Cretaceous taxa			Mixed Layer			Thermocline			Sub-Thermocline			Triserial			Parvularugoglobigerinids			Biserial			Other Danian


			1262B			22			3			104			105			193.69			214.7			65.596			C29n			92.5			8.38									4.37			16.84			1.25			1.77			5.30			2.70			22.04			7.90			4.78			2.49			5.82			7.07			12.06			0.42			2.91			2.29			0.50			16			P1b			Dan4b			2.91			0.00			2.49			12.68			12.89			18.09			14.35			7.07			29.11			0.42			30.977			69.023			0.000			47.193			45.738			7.069			2.49			0.00			25.57			71.93


			1262B			22			3			114			115			193.79			214.8			65.631			C29n			90.25			15.01									8.80			14.60			1.20			1.35			4.05			2.20			16.00			14.20			7.40			18.40			2.20			3.40			4.00			0.20			1.40			0.60			0.00			16									1.40			0.00			18.40			21.60			5.60			15.80			4.60			5.40			27.00			0.20			47.000			53.000			0.000			68.400			26.200			5.400			18.40			0.00			27.20			54.40


			1262B			22			3			119			120			193.84			214.85			65.648			C29n			94			10.37									3.20			18.00			1.60			1.60			4.80			2.40			19.20			10.80			3.80			6.40			5.00			6.40			11.00			0.00			4.40			1.40			0.00			16									4.40			0.00			6.40			14.60			11.40			19.60			12.40			6.40			24.80			0.00			36.800			63.200			0.000			50.200			43.400			6.400			6.40			0.00			26.00			67.60


			1262B			22			3			123			124			193.88			214.88			65.659			C29n			98			10.97									5.60			15.20			0.80			1.05			3.15			2.80			19.40			7.20			10.60			7.60			5.80			5.80			10.40			0.20			2.20			2.20			0.50			16									2.20			0.00			7.60			17.80			11.60			16.00			12.60			4.20			27.80			0.20			39.200			60.800			0.000			55.400			40.400			4.200			7.60			0.00			29.40			63.00


			1262B			22			3			126			127			193.91			214.91			65.669			C29n			98.75			9.87									4.80			17.20			2.40			1.55			4.65			2.60			16.80			9.00			6.60			6.00			4.00			5.80			13.60			0.20			1.20			3.60			0.00			16									1.20			0.00			6.00			15.60			9.80			19.60			17.20			6.20			24.20			0.20			32.600			67.400			0.000			47.000			46.800			6.200			6.00			0.00			25.40			68.60


			1262B			22			3			129			130			193.94			214.95			65.683			C29n			99.25			10.83									5.79			14.77			1.80			1.55			4.64			2.40			13.17			14.77			4.79			8.18			4.59			6.39			11.98			0.40			1.60			3.19			0.75			16									1.60			0.00			8.18			19.56			10.98			16.57			15.17			6.19			21.36			0.40			40.319			59.681			0.000			50.699			43.114			6.188			8.18			0.00			30.54			61.28


			1262B			22			3			134			135			193.99			215			65.700			C29r/C29n			96.25			7.79									6.60			15.20			2.40			1.85			5.55			1.00			10.60			11.60			6.20			7.00			4.40			8.80			14.20			0.60			0.40			3.60			0.00			16									0.40			0.00			7.00			17.80			13.20			17.60			17.80			7.40			18.20			0.60			38.400			61.600			0.000			43.400			49.200			7.400			7.00			0.00			31.00			62.00


			1262B			22			3			139			140			194.04			215.05			65.710			C29r			96			8.59									6.00			15.00			1.80			2.45			7.35			1.00			10.60			10.80			4.20			9.40			3.80			6.20			15.60			0.40			0.20			5.20			0.00			16									0.20			0.00			9.40			15.00			10.00			16.80			20.80			9.80			17.60			0.40			34.600			65.400			0.000			42.200			48.000			9.800			9.40			0.00			25.00			65.60


			1262B			22			3			145			146			194.1			215.1			65.719			C29r			95			7.63									5.60			14.00			3.00			1.45			4.35			0.80			11.00			11.00			5.20			10.40			4.60			6.20			17.00			0.40			1.80			3.20			0.00			16									1.80			0.00			10.40			16.20			10.80			17.00			20.20			5.80			17.40			0.40			39.200			60.800			0.000			45.800			48.400			5.800			10.40			0.00			27.00			62.60


			1262B			22			3			149			150			194.14			215.15			65.729			C29r			92.5			10.81									4.00			14.60			2.40			1.20			3.60			1.80			15.00			8.60			4.40			13.20			4.40			7.00			15.60			0.40			1.00			2.80			0.00			16									1.00			0.00			13.20			13.00			11.40			17.00			18.40			4.80			20.80			0.40			38.600			61.400			0.000			48.000			47.200			4.800			13.20			0.00			24.40			62.40


			1262B			22			4			4			5			194.19			215.2			65.739			C29r			91.75			11.99									5.80			16.80			1.80			1.50			4.50			2.00			18.00			9.80			3.20			12.20			5.00			4.00			12.20			0.20			1.20			1.80			0.00			16									1.20			0.00			12.20			13.00			9.00			18.60			14.00			6.00			25.80			0.20			35.400			64.600			0.000			52.200			41.800			6.000			12.20			0.00			22.00			65.80


			1262B			22			4			9			10			194.24			215.25			65.748			C29r			87			14.20									7.52			19.60			3.56			1.14			3.42			2.18			14.06			16.04			4.55			16.44			2.77			1.58			4.36			0.59			0.79			1.39			0.75			16									0.79			0.00			16.44			20.59			4.36			23.17			5.74			4.55			23.76			0.59			42.178			57.822			0.000			61.584			33.861			4.554			16.44			0.00			24.95			58.61


			1262B			22			4			13			14			194.28			215.3			65.758			C29r			91			12.09									4.57			20.28			1.59			2.34			7.01			2.19			12.52			11.93			7.36			12.52			2.39			2.98			8.15			0.20			0.40			3.58			0.50			16									0.40			0.00			12.52			19.28			5.37			21.87			11.73			9.34			19.28			0.20			37.575			62.425			-0.600			51.491			39.165			9.344			12.52			0.00			24.65			62.82


			1262B			22			4			19			20			194.34			215.35			65.767			C29r			91.75			11.99									4.01			20.64			1.60			2.20			6.61			2.20			15.43			12.02			5.01			11.22			3.41			4.01			7.62			0.40			0.80			2.61			0.00			16									0.80			0.00			11.22			17.03			7.41			22.24			10.22			8.82			21.64			0.40			36.473			63.327			0.200			50.701			40.281			8.818			11.22			0.00			24.45			64.13


			1262B			22			4			24			25			194.39			215.4			65.776			C29r			88.25			15.30									5.05			21.75			2.14			1.94			5.83			1.75			15.53			10.68			4.85			10.48			3.30			3.30			8.93			1.17			1.55			1.55			0.00			16									1.55			0.00			10.48			15.53			6.60			23.88			10.49			7.77			22.33			1.17			34.175			65.631			0.000			49.897			42.136			7.767			10.48			0.00			22.14			67.18


			1262B			22			4			29			30			194.44			215.45			65.785			C29r			81			16.05									13.02			11.28			2.17			1.95			5.86			2.17			10.63			13.88			5.21			21.13			2.17			3.25			2.82			0.87			2.17			0.22			0.00			16									2.17			0.00			21.13			19.09			5.42			13.45			3.25			7.81			25.81			0.87			48.807			51.193			0.000			68.202			22.993			7.809			21.13			0.00			24.51			53.36


			1262B			22			4			34			35			194.49			215.5			65.794			C29r			88.25			14.73									3.43			20.38			1.71			1.76			5.29			1.90			11.43			11.43			5.33			17.33			3.24			3.24			7.43			0.19			1.52			4.19			0.00			16									1.52			0.00			17.33			16.76			6.48			22.10			11.81			7.05			16.76			0.19			42.095			57.905			0.000			52.381			40.571			7.048			17.33			0.00			23.24			59.43


			1262B			22			4			39			40			194.54			215.55			65.803			C29r			92.5			10.81									3.81			19.04			1.60			2.25			6.76			2.61			11.82			11.82			4.81			18.04			2.61			2.81			7.21			0.60			1.20			3.01			0.25			16									1.20			0.00			18.04			16.63			5.41			20.64			10.22			9.02			18.24			0.60			41.283			58.717			0.200			54.108			36.874			9.018			18.04			0.00			22.04			59.92


			1262B			22			4			44			45			194.59			215.6			65.812			C29r			93.5			9.89									2.61			16.43			1.60			2.20			6.61			3.21			13.43			12.63			4.61			20.64			3.21			1.80			6.01			0.40			1.20			3.21			0.25			16									1.20			0.00			20.64			17.23			5.01			18.04			9.22			8.82			19.44			0.40			44.088			55.912			0.200			58.517			32.665			8.818			20.64			0.00			22.24			57.11


			1262B			22			4			49			50			194.64			215.65			65.821			C29r			94.75			8.71									3.61			20.64			2.00			1.90			5.71			4.61			11.62			10.22			2.40			20.24			3.01			2.61			6.21			0.80			1.80			2.20			0.75			16									1.80			0.00			20.24			12.63			5.61			22.65			8.42			7.62			20.24			0.80			40.281			59.719			0.200			54.910			37.475			7.615			20.24			0.00			18.24			61.52


			1262B			22			4			55			56			194.7			215.7			65.830			C29r			96			6.25									2.85			19.76			1.02			2.19			6.57			3.46			11.00			11.41			4.68			20.57			3.67			3.05			4.48			1.02			1.22			2.24			0.50			16									1.22			0.00			20.57			16.09			6.72			20.77			6.72			8.76			18.13			1.02			44.603			55.397			1.800			56.008			35.234			8.758			20.57			0.00			22.81			56.62


			1262B			22			4			59			60			194.74			215.75			65.839			C29r			96.5			6.74									4.04			21.82			1.41			2.53			7.58			1.41			13.13			14.55			4.85			17.98			2.83			2.42			3.03			0.81			0.61			0.61			1.00			16									0.61			0.00			17.98			19.39			5.25			23.23			4.04			10.10			18.59			0.81			43.232			56.768			1.000			56.566			33.333			10.101			17.98			0.00			24.65			57.37


			1262B			22			4			64			65			194.79			215.8			65.849			C29r			94			8.78									3.90			22.56			0.65			2.55			7.65			0.87			10.63			11.93			4.56			19.52			2.60			4.12			5.42			0.00			1.08			1.74			2.60			16									1.08			0.00			19.52			16.49			6.72			23.21			7.38			10.20			15.40			0.00			43.818			56.182			7.800			52.495			37.310			10.195			19.52			0.00			23.21			57.27


			1262B			22			4			69			70			194.84			215.85			65.858			C29r			96.75			8.53									2.41			23.90			1.41			3.41			10.24			1.20			9.24			12.45			5.02			20.08			2.61			2.81			4.62			0.40			0.20						2.00			15			P1a			Dan4a			0.20			0.00			20.08			17.47			5.42			25.30			4.62			13.65			12.85			0.40			43.173			56.827			0.400			50.602			35.743			13.655			20.08			0.00			22.89			57.03


			1262B			22			4			74			75			194.89			215.9			65.867			C29r			96			7.81									2.81			21.69			0.80			2.56			7.68			1.61			5.02			16.06			9.44			16.47			5.22			3.82			4.82			0.40			1.00						1.25			15									1.00			0.00			16.47			25.50			9.04			22.49			5.42			10.24			9.44			0.40			52.008			47.992			0.400			52.410			37.349			10.241			16.47			0.00			34.54			49.00


			1262B			22			4			79			80			194.94			215.95			65.876			C29r			95.5			7.07									2.16			27.49			1.52			2.87			8.60			0.65			8.23			18.40			6.28			13.85			2.16			3.25			2.60			0.43			1.52						1.00			15									1.52			0.00			13.85			24.68			5.41			29.00			2.60			11.47			11.04			0.43			45.455			54.545			7.600			51.082			37.446			11.472			13.85			0.00			30.09			56.06


			1262B			22			4			84			85			194.99			216			65.885			C29r			95.25			5.77									2.27			23.92			1.24			3.09			9.28			0.62			6.60			22.68			9.28			10.31			4.33			3.30			1.86			0.21			1.03						1.00			15									1.03			0.00			10.31			31.96			7.63			25.15			1.86			12.37			9.48			0.21			50.928			49.072			3.000			52.784			34.845			12.371			10.31			0.00			39.59			50.10


			1262B			22			4			89			90			195.04			216.05			65.894			C29r			95.75			6.27									1.52			21.14			0.38			3.38			10.14			0.57			8.76			24.57			8.95			8.38			2.29			6.10			2.48			0.00			1.33						1.00			14									1.33			0.00			8.38			33.52			8.38			21.52			2.48			13.52			10.86			0.00			51.619			48.381			0.000			54.095			32.381			13.524			8.38			0.00			41.90			49.71


			1262B			22			4			94			95			195.09			216.1			65.903			C29r			92.5			7.84									1.68			20.00			1.05			2.89			8.68			0.63			9.26			21.47			11.16			9.47			2.11			6.11			2.11			0.42			2.95						1.75			15									2.95			0.00			9.47			32.63			8.21			21.05			2.11			11.58			11.58			0.42			53.263			46.737			5.000			56.628			31.789			11.579			9.47			0.00			40.84			49.68


			1262B			22			4			99			100			195.14			216.15			65.912			C29r			93			7.26			0.21						2.78			22.91			0.64			1.50			6.85			0.43			7.28			28.91			9.21			4.71			3.64			4.93			3.21			0.43			2.36						1.25			16									2.36			0.21			4.71			38.12			8.57			23.55			3.21			6.85			11.99			0.43			53.961			46.039			6.600			57.387			35.760			6.852			4.71			0.21			46.68			48.39


			1262B			22			4			105			106			195.2			216.2			65.921			C29r			93			7.53			0.48			1.44			1.44			21.34						1.50			6.24			0.72			4.97			34.53			7.19			8.39			2.16			6.00			2.64			0.24			0.72						1.50			16			Pα						0.72			1.92			8.39			41.73			8.15			21.34			2.64			6.24			8.63			0.24			60.911			39.089			16.600			61.388			32.374			6.235			8.39			1.92			49.88			39.81


			1262B			22			4			109			110			195.24			216.25			65.930			C29r			91.5			7.92			1.16			1.16			3.71			22.04						0.87			3.48			1.39			7.71			33.43			6.73			6.71			1.62			4.18			4.87			0.23			0.70						0.75			16									0.70			2.32			6.71			40.16			5.80			22.04			4.87			3.48			13.69			0.23			55.684			44.316			13.800			63.574			32.947			3.480			6.71			2.32			45.96			45.01


			1262B			22			4			114			115			195.29			216.3			65.939			C29r			92.25			7.05			0.49			2.93			1.71			14.18						1.20			5.13			1.71			6.38			29.02			9.54			14.50			1.47			5.87			5.38			0.49									0.00			15									0.00			3.42			14.50			38.5541			7.33			14.18			5.38			5.13			11.00			0.49			63.814			36.186			18.200			67.482			27.384			5.134			14.50			3.42			45.89			36.19


			1262B			22			4			119			120			195.34			216.35			65.948			C29r			91.25			7.12			1.44			4.31			2.30			2.87			0.86						9.20			2.59			6.61			32.17			9.20			12.95			2.30			3.45			9.20			0.57									0.00			15						Dan3b			0.00			5.75			12.95			41.36463			5.75			3.74			9.20			9.20			11.49			0.57			65.805			34.195			30.400			71.552			19.253			9.195			12.95			5.75			47.11			34.20


			1262B			22			4			124			125			195.39			216.4			65.957			C29r			92.25			8.67			1.82			3.33			5.45			5.45									4.85			1.52			2.12			32.80			12.42			19.62			4.85			2.42			2.73			0.61									0.50			14									0.00			5.15			19.62			45.2235			7.27			5.45			2.73			4.85			9.09			0.61			77.273			22.727			34.000			79.091			16.061			4.848			19.62			5.15			52.50			22.73


			1262B			22			4			129			130			195.44			216.45			65.966			C29r			91.5			9.56			3.85			6.09			4.49			2.24									2.88			1.28						31.51			14.74			19.20			6.41						0.96			0.64									0.00			12									0.00			9.94			19.20			46.254			6.73			2.24			0.96			2.88			5.77			0.64			87.500			12.500			37.600			81.159			10.577			2.885			19.20			9.94			52.98			12.50


			1262B			22			4			134			135			195.49			216.5			65.975			C29r			91.25			10.41			8.15			9.40			5.64			3.76									2.82			4.08						31.29			7.84			21.38			5.64																		0.00			10									0.00			17.55			21.38			39.1249			5.64			3.76			0.00			2.82			9.72			0.00			83.699			16.301			36.200			87.778			9.404			2.821			21.38			17.55			44.77			16.30


																								Hiatus			C29r


			1262B			22			4			136			137			195.53			216.52			66.001			C29r			KPB			KPB


			1262B			22			4			139			140			195.57			216.55			66.003			C29r			95.5			2.62																																																															P. hariaensis


			1262B			22			4			144			145			195.62			216.6			66.005			C29r			96			2.86


			1262B			22			4			149			150			195.67			216.65			66.008			C29r			97			3.87
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Appendix C.xlsx

Appendix C


			Specie			Wall texture			Depth habitat			Biogeographic


			Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina s.l. (a,b)			Microperfurate			Mixed-layer			Low to mid latitudinal


			Woodringina claytonensis (a)						Mixed-layer			Abundant in low latitudes, rare in mid latitudes


			Woodringina hornerstownensis (a,b)						Mixed-layer			High to low latitudes


			Guembelitria cretacea s.l. (c)						Mixed-layer			Cosmopolitan


			Chiloguembelina midwayensis (b,d)						Thermocline			Low to mid latitudinal


			Chiloguembelina morsei (b,d)						Thermocline			Low to mid latitudinal


			Globoconusa daudgergensis (d)						Thermocline			Abundant in high latitudes, rare in low latitudes


			Praemurica (=Turborotalita) nikolasi (e,f)			Normal perforate			Mixed-layer			South Atlantic and high southern high latitude


			Praemurica taurica (b,g)						Mixed-layer			Cosmopolitan


			Praemurica pseudoinconstans (h)						Mixed-layer			Low to mid latitudinal


			Eoglobigerina eobuloides (g,b)						Thermocline			Cosmopolitan


			Eoglobigerina edita (h)						Thermocline			Cosmopolitan


			Parasubotina pseudobulloides (b,g)						Sub-thermocline			Cosmopolitan


			Parasubbotina aff. pseudobulloides						 


			Globanomalina planocompressa (a)						Thermocline			Low to mid latitudinal


			Subbotina trivialis (i)						Thermocline			Cosmopolitan


			Subbotina triloculinoides (g,i)						Thermocline			Cosmopolitan


			a Olsson et al. (1999); b D´Hondt and Zachos (1993); c Huber and Boersma (1994);d Boersma and Premoli Silva (1983); e Koutsoukos (2014); f Huber et al. (2020); g Berggren and Norris (1997), h Aze et al. (2011); i Coxall et al. (2000). See equivalence with the taxonomy of Arenillas et al. (2021) in main text and in Table S1. 
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			Aze, T., Ezard, T.H.G., Purvis, A., Coxall, H.K., Stewart, R.M., Wade, B.S., Pearson, P.N., 2011. A phylogeny of Cenozoic macroperforate planktonic foraminifera from fossil data. Biological Reviews (86), 900 – 927. https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1469185X.2011.00178.x
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			Huber, B.T., Boersma, A., 1994. Cretacaeous origin of Zeauvigerina and its relationship to Paleocene Biserial planktonic foraminifera. Journal of Foraminiferal Research 41, 268–287. https://doi.org/10.2113/gsjfr.24.4.268


			Huber, B., Petrizzo, M.R., MacLeod, K., 2020. Planktonic Foraminiferal Endemism at Southern High Latitudes Following the Terminal Cretaceous Extinction. The Journal of Foraminiferal Research 50(4), 382–402. https;//doi.org/10.2113/gsjfr.50.4.382


			Koutsoukos, E.A.M., 2014. Phenotypic plasticity, speciation, and phylogeny in early Danian planktic foraminifera. Journal of Foraminiferal Research 44(2), 109–142. https://doi.org/10.2113/gsjfr.44.2.109


			Olsson, R.K., Berggren, W.A., Hemleben, C., Huber, B.T., 1999. Atlas of Paleocene Planktonic Foraminifera. Smithsonian Contributions to Paleobiology, 1–252. 
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Appendix D


			Depth (mcd)			Age			Polarity Chron			CaCO3			d13C (‰)			d18O (‰)			Hg (ppb)			TOC			Hg/TOC			Mn (ppm)			Hg-rich intervals			Dan-C2 event			Polarity Chron			Depth (mcd) (Woelders et al., 2017)			Age			d13C (‰)			d18O (‰)			Isotopic events


			214.7			65.596			C29n			49.27			1.503			0.367			0.996			0.128			7.80			1627.55									C29n			214.702			65.5970			1.25			-0.17


			214.8			65.631			C29n			23.00			1.352			-0.116			1.089			0.185			5.89			1161.07									C29n			214.710			65.5999			1.36			-0.19


			214.85			65.648			C29n			33.69			1.389			0.127			1.477			0.141			10.48			1757.26									C29n			214.718			65.6028			1.28			-0.14


			214.88			65.659			C29n			38.04			1.383			0.138			4.038			0.101			39.98			2297.40			Upper (2º)						C29n			214.727			65.6056			1.26			-0.24


			214.91			65.669			C29n			56.13			1.508			0.140			3.577			0.134			26.73			2420.70									C29n			214.735			65.6085			1.11			-0.33


			214.95			65.683			C29n			52.18			1.509			0.188			3.468			0.125			27.66			2897.75									C29n			214.743			65.6114			1.20			-0.25


			215			65.700			C29r/C29n			48.68			1.501			0.240			4.467			0.141			31.66			2626.04									C29n			214.752			65.6143			1.26			-0.21


			215.05			65.710			C29r			40.61			1.386			0.186			2.753			0.155			17.81			3464.34									C29n			214.760			65.6171			1.21			-0.13


			215.1			65.719			C29r			31.55			1.098			-0.037			2.557			0.150			17.03			2832.34						Dan-C2			C29n			214.768			65.6200			1.33			0.06


			215.15			65.729			C29r			24.57			1.098			-0.109			1.413			0.118			12.02			3622.98						Dan-C2			C29n			214.777			65.6229			1.28			0.01


			215.2			65.739			C29r			16.96			0.853			-0.328			2.366			0.122			19.47			955.72						CIE-2			C29n			214.785			65.6258			1.10			-0.15


			215.25			65.748			C29r			12.97			0.717			-0.483			2.250			0.149			15.10			662.28						CIE-2			C29n			214.793			65.6287			1.36			0.17


			215.3			65.758			C29r			20.52			0.997			-0.306			2.206			0.159			13.83			1792.13						Dan-C2			C29n			214.802			65.6315			1.24			0.03


			215.35			65.767			C29r			15.56			0.943			-0.327			2.417			0.130			18.53			1437.42						Dan-C2			C29n			214.810			65.6344			1.02			-0.15


			215.4			65.776			C29r			10.71			0.759			-0.463			2.734			0.136			20.11			830.37						CIE-1			C29n			214.822			65.6384			1.23			-0.01


			215.45			65.785			C29r			5.43			0.870			-0.156			2.042			0.103			19.77			728.80						CIE-1			C29n			214.833			65.6424			1.10			-0.24


			215.5			65.794			C29r			12.95			1.034			-0.292			1.726			0.111			15.60			920.54						Dan-C2			C29n			214.845			65.6464			1.31			0.09


			215.55			65.803			C29r			24.47			1.175			-0.422			3.103			0.130			23.86			3010.47									C29n			214.856			65.6503			1.31			0.08


			215.6			65.812			C29r			27.99			1.289			-0.240			2.399			0.141			17.06			3298.18									C29n			214.868			65.6543			1.11			-0.16


			215.65			65.821			C29r			32.86			1.426			0.075			2.573			0.190			13.54			3143.97									C29n			214.879			65.6583			1.23			-0.11


			215.7			65.830			C29r			48.50			1.504			0.172			5.822			0.136			42.80			2411.82			Lower (1º)						C29n			214.891			65.6623			1.48			0.10


			215.75			65.839			C29r			39.03			1.483			-0.155			4.894			0.134			36.49			2844.28									C29n			214.902			65.6663			1.33			-0.01


			215.8			65.849			C29r			32.86			1.549			0.031			4.856			0.117			41.42			2399.00									C29n			214.914			65.6703			1.40			0.04


			215.85			65.858			C29r			43.19			1.612			0.084			3.042			0.117			26.09			1456.42									C29n			214.925			65.6742			1.36			-0.03


			215.9			65.867			C29r			46.25			1.690			0.134			4.471			0.126			35.36			2672.29									C29n			214.937			65.6782			1.28			-0.17


			215.95			65.876			C29r			53.51			1.670			0.104			3.473			0.124			28.09			1752.70									C29n			214.948			65.6822			1.49			-0.03


			216			65.885			C29r			60.53			1.885			0.295			4.388			0.104			42.33			2861.49									C29n			214.960			65.6862			1.42			0.17


			216.05			65.894			C29r			67.48			1.869			0.417			3.958			0.131			30.22			2001.56									C29n			214.968			65.6890			1.65			0.37


			216.1			65.903			C29r			60.64			1.984			0.466			4.873			0.115			42.28			2149.43									C29n			214.976			65.6918			1.45			0.06


			216.15			65.912			C29r			64.73			1.986			0.463			7.166			0.112			63.80			2677.51									C29n			214.984			65.6945			1.25			-0.10


			216.2			65.921			C29r			72.34			2.164			0.692			4.527			0.120			37.74			2043.17									C29n			214.992			65.6973			1.26			-0.14


			216.25			65.930			C29r			71.39			2.114			0.603			6.608			0.108			61.20			2518.34									C29n/C29r			215.000			65.7001			1.43			-0.04


			216.3			65.939			C29r			74.81			2.253			0.620			4.231			0.127			33.32			2333.28									C29r			215.008			65.7015			1.30			-0.18


			216.35			65.948			C29r			72.73			2.264			0.660			3.795			0.115			32.99			2375.66									C29r			215.016			65.7030			1.29			-0.00


			216.4			65.957			C29r			73.94			2.250			0.677			1.827			0.094			19.38			2200.00									C29r			215.024			65.7044			1.33			-0.01


			216.45			65.966			C29r			68.23			2.288			0.427			2.814			0.162			17.36			2481.17									C29r			215.033			65.7059			1.42			0.19


			216.5			65.975			C29r			54.47			2.312			-0.209			2.395			0.155			15.49			1924.82									C29r			215.041			65.7074			1.17			-0.23


			Hiatus			Hiatus			Hiatus			Hiatus			Hiatus			Hiatus			Hiatus			Hiatus			Hiatus			Hiatus									C29r			215.049			65.7088			1.34			-0.25


			216.52			66.001			K/Pg			K/Pg			K/Pg			K/Pg			K/Pg			K/Pg			K/Pg			K/Pg									C29r			215.057			65.7103			1.31			-0.46


			216.55			66.003			C29r			74.41			3.140			-0.034			2.277			0.099			22.89			481.24									C29r			215.065			65.7118			1.16			-0.30


			216.6			66.005			C29r			80.82			3.326			-0.054			1.156			0.094			12.28			329.69									C29r			215.073			65.7132			1.13			-0.40


			216.65			66.008			C29r			78.39			3.285			0.007			1.490			0.112			13.27			340.96									C29r			215.081			65.7147			1.26			-0.23


																																							C29r			215.089			65.7162			1.15			-0.42


																																							C29r			215.097			65.7176			1.16			-0.35


																																							C29r			215.105			65.7191			1.19			-0.32


																																							C29r			215.113			65.7206			1.16			-0.29


																																							C29r			215.121			65.7220			1.14			-0.31


																																							C29r			215.129			65.7235			1.22			-0.36


																																							C29r			215.137			65.7249			1.10			-0.35			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.145			65.7264			0.94			-0.45			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.153			65.7279			0.97			-0.43			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.161			65.7293			0.96			-0.46			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.169			65.7308			1.13			-0.29			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.178			65.7323			0.77			-0.52			CIE-2


																																							C29r			215.186			65.7337			0.69			-0.50			CIE-2


																																							C29r			215.194			65.7352			1.07			-0.27			CIE-2


																																							C29r			215.202			65.7367			1.13			-0.09			CIE-2


																																							C29r			215.210			65.7381			0.75			-0.64			CIE-2


																																							C29r			215.218			65.7396			0.95			-0.48			CIE-2


																																							C29r			215.226			65.7411			0.89			-0.64			CIE-2


																																							C29r			215.234			65.7425			1.05			-0.28			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.242			65.7440			0.94			-0.01			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.250			65.7455			0.95			-0.51			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.260			65.7473			0.94			-0.28			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.270			65.7491			1.30			-0.09			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.280			65.7509			0.98			-0.27			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.290			65.7527			0.99			-0.34			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.300			65.7545			1.07			-0.33			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.310			65.7564			1.02			-0.64			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.320			65.7582			1.12			0.10			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.330			65.7600			1.06			-0.65			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.340			65.7616			1.10			-0.33			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.350			65.7632			1.01			-0.46			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.360			65.7648			1.00			-0.40			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.370			65.7664			1.05			-0.55			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.380			65.7680			1.00			-0.35			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.390			65.7696			1.10			-0.32			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.400			65.7711			0.90			-0.34			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.410			65.7727			0.89			-0.46			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.420			65.7743			0.91			-0.16			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.430			65.7759			0.59			-0.16			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.440			65.7775			0.97			0.33			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.450			65.7791			0.86			0.27			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.460			65.7807			0.83			0.02			CIE-1


																																							C29r			215.470			65.7823			0.60			-0.07			CIE-1


																																							C29r			215.480			65.7839			0.74			-0.17			CIE-1


																																							C29r			215.490			65.7855			0.58			-0.10			CIE-1


																																							C29r			215.500			65.7871			0.69			-0.40			CIE-1


																																							C29r			215.510			65.7887			0.73			-0.13			CIE-1


																																							C29r			215.520			65.7903			0.72			-0.22			CIE-1


																																							C29r			215.530			65.7919			1.05			-0.28			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.540			65.7934			0.94			-0.75			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.550			65.7950			1.21			-0.39			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.560			65.7966			1.09			-0.58			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.570			65.7982			1.02			-0.87			Dan-C2


																																							C29r			215.580			65.7998			1.13			-0.69


																																							C29r			215.590			65.8014			1.18			-0.71


																																							C29r			215.600			65.8030			1.25			-0.41


																																							C29r			215.610			65.8046			1.32			-0.50


																																							C29r			215.620			65.8062			1.41			-0.39


																																							C29r			215.630			65.8078			1.20			-0.47


																																							C29r			215.640			65.8094			1.27			-0.48


																																							C29r			215.650			65.8110			1.30			-0.52


																																							C29r			215.660			65.8126			1.26			-0.52


																																							C29r			215.670			65.8141			1.40			-0.38


																																							C29r			215.690			65.8173			1.39			-0.43


																																							C29r			215.700			65.8189			1.47			-0.33


																																							C29r			215.710			65.8205			1.40			-0.40


																																							C29r			215.720			65.8221			1.51			-0.13


																																							C29r			215.730			65.8237			1.47			-0.35


																																							C29r			215.740			65.8253			1.50			-0.22


																																							C29r			215.750			65.8269			1.51			-0.20


																																							C29r			215.760			65.8285			1.55			-0.19


																																							C29r			215.770			65.8301			1.48			-0.43


																																							C29r			215.780			65.8317			1.57			-0.15


																																							C29r			215.790			65.8333			1.55			-0.32


																																							C29r			215.800			65.8349			1.57			-0.35


																																							C29r			215.810			65.8364			1.55			-0.25


																																							C29r			215.820			65.8380			1.58			-0.23


																																							C29r			215.830			65.8396			1.46			-0.31


																																							C29r			215.840			65.8412			1.50			-0.36


																																							C29r			215.850			65.8428			1.54			-0.34


																																							C29r			215.860			65.8444			1.55			-0.33


																																							C29r			215.870			65.8460			1.67			-0.39


																																							C29r			215.880			65.8476			1.52			-0.41


																																							C29r			215.890			65.8492			1.60			-0.35


																																							C29r			215.900			65.8508			1.59			-0.23


																																							C29r			215.910			65.8524			1.52			-0.40


																																							C29r			215.920			65.8540			1.54			-0.32


																																							C29r			215.930			65.8556			1.41			-0.29


																																							C29r			215.940			65.8571			1.46			-0.37			OIE


																																							C29r			215.950			65.8587			1.56			-0.36			OIE


																																							C29r			215.960			65.8603			1.47			-0.13			OIE


																																							C29r			215.970			65.8619			1.63			-0.52			OIE


																																							C29r			215.980			65.8635			1.50			-0.41			OIE


																																							C29r			215.990			65.8651			1.60			-0.42			OIE


																																							C29r			216.000			65.8667			1.71			0.12			OIE


																																							C29r			216.010			65.8683			1.66			-0.12			OIE


																																							C29r			216.020			65.8699			1.69			-0.03			OIE


																																							C29r			216.040			65.8731			1.97			0.54


																																							C29r			216.050			65.8747			1.82			0.36


																																							C29r			216.060			65.8763			1.86			0.21


																																							C29r			216.090			65.8810			1.96			0.49


																																							C29r			216.100			65.8826			1.86			0.22


																																							C29r			216.110			65.8842			1.85			0.14


																																							C29r			216.140			65.8890			1.73			0.19


																																							C29r			216.150			65.8906			1.74			0.12


																																							C29r			216.160			65.8922			2.08			0.45


																																							C29r			216.170			65.8938			1.88			0.27


																																							C29r			216.180			65.8954			2.00			0.50


																																							C29r			216.190			65.8970			2.01			0.61


																																							C29r			216.200			65.8986			2.00			0.60


																																							C29r			216.210			65.9001			1.92			0.60


																																							C29r			216.220			65.9017			1.96			0.51


																																							C29r			216.230			65.9033			2.03			0.69


																																							C29r			216.240			65.9049			2.03			0.70


																																							C29r			216.250			65.9065			1.84			0.21


																																							C29r			216.260			65.9081			1.99			0.62


																																							C29r			216.270			65.9097			1.90			0.37


																																							C29r			216.280			65.9113			2.09			0.68


																																							C29r			216.290			65.9129			2.01			0.52


																																							C29r			216.300			65.9145			1.96			0.32


																																							C29r			216.310			65.9161			2.06			0.63


																																							C29r			216.320			65.9177			1.92			0.29


																																							C29r			216.330			65.9193			2.03			0.35


																																							C29r			216.340			65.9209			2.05			0.66


																																							C29r			216.350			65.9224			2.12			0.49


																																							C29r			216.360			65.9240			2.25			0.89


																																							C29r			216.370			65.9256			2.27			0.66


																																							C29r			216.380			65.9272			2.38			0.89


																																							C29r			216.390			65.9288			2.13			0.49


																																							C29r			216.400			65.9304			2.23			0.81


																																							C29r			216.410			65.9320			2.26			0.66


																																							C29r			216.420			65.9336			2.28			0.86


																																							C29r			216.430			65.9352			2.15			0.69


																																							C29r			216.440			65.9368			2.21			1.09


																																							C29r			216.460			65.9400			2.44			0.69


																																							C29r			216.470			65.9416			2.36			0.71


																																							C29r			216.480			65.9431			2.29			0.58


																																							C29r			216.490			65.9447			2.42			0.88


																																							C29r			216.500			65.9463			2.26			0.71


																																							C29r			216.510			65.9479			2.40			0.74


																																							C29r			216.520			65.9495			2.39			0.60


																																							C29r			216.530			65.9511			2.42			0.82


																																							C29r			216.540			65.9527			2.35			0.79


																																							C29r			216.550			65.9543			2.32			0.59


																																							C29r			216.560			65.9559			2.29			0.66


																																							C29r			216.570			65.9575			2.45			0.58


																																							C29r			216.580			65.9591			2.43			0.83


																																							C29r			216.600			65.9623			2.37			0.42


																																							C29r			216.610			65.9639			2.40			0.77


																																							C29r			216.620			65.9654			2.50			0.67


																																							C29r			216.630			65.9670			2.22			0.16


																																							C29r			216.640			65.9686			2.32			0.41


																																							C29r			216.650			65.9702			2.20			-0.09


																																							C29r			216.660			65.9718			2.19			0.13


																																							C29r			216.670			65.9734			2.24			-0.25


																																							C29r			216.680			65.9750			2.26			-0.49


																																							C29r			216.690			65.998			2.39			-0.30


																																							C29r			216.700			65.999			2.52			-0.43


																																							C29r			216.720			66.002			2.86			-0.16


																																							C29r			216.730			66.002			3.08			0.02


																																							C29r			216.750			66.003			3.35			-0.07


																																							C29r			216.760			66.004			3.19			-0.03


																																							C29r			216.770			66.004			3.37			0.03


																																							C29r			216.780			66.005			3.30			-0.04


																																							C29r			216.790			66.005			3.25			-0.20


																																							C29r			216.800			66.006			3.28			0.10


																																							C29r			216.810			66.006			3.28			0.00


																																							C29r			216.820			66.007			3.39			0.14


																																							C29r			216.830			66.007			3.38			0.08


			Woelders, L., Vellekoop, J., Smit, J., Kroon, D., Casadío, S., Prámparo, M., Dinarès-Turell, J., Peterse, F., Sluijs, A., Speijer, R.P., 2017. Latest Cretaceous climatic and environmental change in the South Atlantic region. Paleoceanography 32, 466–483. https://doi:10.1002/2016PA003007
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Appendix E


			AGE MODEL																								Hole B Stratigraphic horizons and age calibration


			Locality			Tie-point			Age (Ma)			Depth (mcd) HoleB			Depth (mcd) Hole C			Source									Horizon			Depth			Age			Kyr from KPB			Source


			ODP 1262			405 kyr min.			65.555			214.58			Hole B			(Dinarès-Turell et al., 2014)									End of the second Hg rich interval			214.865			65.653			348			This study


			ODP 1262			C29n/C29r			65.700			215.00			Hole B			(Bowles et al.,2006; Dinarès-Turell et al., 2014)									C29r/C29n magnetic reversal			215.000			65.700			301			(Bowles et al.,2006; Dinarès-Turell et al., 2014)


			ODP 1262			Splice Tie-point			-			215.25			215.25			(Zachos et al. 2004)									Onset of the second Hg rich interval 			215.025			65.705			296			This study


			ODP 1262			405 kyr max. Pc4051			65.760			215.31			215.33			(Dinarès-Turell et al., 2014)									End of Dan-C2			215.075			65.714			287			This study


			ODP 1262			405 kyr min			65.967			-			216.4			(Dinarès-Turell et al., 2014)									End of the interval with high Guembelitria relative abundance			215.125			65.724			277			This study


			Zumaia			LO of Eoglobigerina–Base of Dan 3B			65.975			216.5			216.68			(Gilabert et al., 2022; Arenillas et al., 2021)									End of  CIE-2 [Dan-C2]			215.175			65.734			267			This study


			ODP 1262			KPB			66.001			[22H-4, 137 cm] = 216.52			[13H-2, 68 cm] = 216.72			(Zachos et al. 2004; Dinarès-Turell et al., 2014)									Onset of  CIE-2 [Dan-C2]			215.275			65.753			248			This study


			ODP 1262			405 kyr max. Ma4051			66.172			219.76			219.96			(Woelders et al., 2017)									End of  CIE-1 [Dan-C2]			215.375			65.772			229			This study


			Description																								End of Guembelitria bloom 			215.42			65.781			220			This study


			The lower Danian hiatus slightly modify the depth where should be placed the 405 kyr eccentricity minima, so we have removed this tie point and used instead the most reliable and closer astronomically-calibrated key biohorizon: the LOD of Eoglobigerina. We considered the different sedimentation rate  between the splice tie point  and the KPB of both holes. For that purpose we correlated using the cores physical properties as described in Zachos et al. (2004) [see appendix A]. We have then interpolated using the same tie-points above described, assumming the rest of the core is complete.																								Onset of  CIE-1 [Dan-C2]			215.475			65.789			212			This study


																											Onset of Dan C-2			215.525			65.798			203			This study


																											End of FAI			215.625			65.817			184			This study


																											End of the first Hg rich interval			215.675			65.825			176			This study


																											End of OIE			215.860			65.857			144			Recognized in Woelders et al. (2017) isotopic dataset and stratigraphically correlated to Hole-B (this study) 


																											Onset of OIE			215.920			65.870			131


																											Onset of Guembelitria bloom 			215.925			65.872			129			This study


																											Onset of the interval with high Guembelitria relative abundance			215.975			65.880			121			This study


																											Onset of FAI			216.275			65.934			67			This study


																											Onset of the first Hg rich interval 			216.375			65.952			49			This study


																											K/Pg Boundary			216.52			66.001			0			(Zachos et al., 2004; Dinarès-Turell et al., 2014)
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